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Good Evening
It was William Pitt who first 

said where law ends, tyranny
begins. — 1 -£

Sheriff Rose No-Billed In Cary Assault Case
DROWN IN 'FLASH' FLOOD

More Victims 
Still Missing 
In Kentucky

DR. SMITH AFTER ARREST Smith Says He's Not GJJ?.on Texas Leads Nation 
Going To Be Goat’ This Mornina ^ Holiday Deaths

Dr. James Monroe Smith, for
mer president of the Louisiana 
State University charged with 
embezzling $100,000, is pictured

in the Manitonna Hotel at 
Brock vllle, Ont., where he and 
Mrs Smith gave themselves up

Funds Needed 
To Pay For 
Fireworksi  • i

legion members in charge of the 
j fireworks display last night at the 
j Southern club did not make enough 
money on the dance held the pre- 

; ceding night to pnv for the fire
works, unless the deficit is cleared 
it is unlikely the post will continue 

j the custom next vear. Attendance 
j at the dance was 200.

As the display is for the benefit 
i of Pampa and this area, the Legion 
1 believes it should not have lo shoul- 
[ der the entire burden of the expense j Conations of Pampa ns to help de
fray the cost of the exhibition are 

| therefore asked. Pampans can bring 
their donations of $1 each, or more, 

j to the Buckingham Service station 
j corner of Atchison and Cuyler.

The fireworks exhibition, r.pon- 
} sored by the Legion, has been a t
tended by great crowds from Gray 
and adjoining counties. An estimate 
of the crowd that saw the display 
last night was 8,000.

While there was no celebration 
held here during the day. Pampans 
were among the crowds attending 
the rcdeo, barbecue, parade, and 
p: lo game at Canadian, the Anvil 
Park Rodeo at Canadian. Claren
don's 56th annual observance, and 
the baseball games at Roadrunncr 
park in Pampa

The Pampa-Harvester Reaper 
band played hi parades at McLeen 
and Clarendon yesterday. Monday, 
they played at Canadian.

Pampa stores, public buildings 
and private offices, closed for the 
mast part all day Tuesday, were open 
again for business today.

BATON ROUGE, La., July 5 (JP>— 
An assertion by Dr, James Moms e 
Smith he was “not g trig to be the 
goat” indicated today the resigned 
president of Louisiana State Uni
versity soon would end his reticence 
concerning charges he embezzled 
$100,000 from the institution he 
headed for nine years.

Unable immediately to raise $50- 
000 bond, Dr.. Smith spent the night 
in tile Parish jail With his wile, 
who was indicted as an accomplice, 
the genial educator was relumed 
yesterday after a trip under guard 
from Canada.

After refusing to talk »1th federal 
agents cr District Attorney Dewey 
Sanchez. Dr. Smith suddenly asked 
near midnight to speak with San
chez. Jail officials said he then de
clared: “I am nol going to be made 
the goat of this thing."

Sanchez had, by that time, retired 
and Sheriff Newman H. De Brettcn 
did not call him

As he was being led to a police 
car he said into a microphone thrusi 
into his lace:

“'I'm glad to be back. I'm sorTy I 
went away. I was ill advised to
l e a v e . ”

This morning the New Orleans 
Times-Picayune, pursuing Its cam
paign for a complete investigation, 
asked "who advised him?”

As Smith and his wife were es
corted through the dense crowd 
that had waited for horns at the 
New Oilcans airport to shout a 
cheery’ “Hi, Doc,” a reporter touched

See SMITH, Page 3

Mrs. FDR Accused Of 
Disloyalty To Youth
Crater Cremated 
Believes Widow

NEW YORK, July 5. (AP)—The 
widow of former Supreme Court 
Justice Joseph Force Crater assert
ed in supreme court today that the 
long-missing jurist died by "ex
ternal, violent or accidental means" 
and that his body was “disposed 
of by cremation." It was the first 
definite theory she has expressed 
as to his fate.

As recently as last May 11, the 
widow, now Mrs. Stella M Kunz. 
expressed doubt as to what hap
pened to Justice Crater after he 
disappeared Aug 6, 1930.

"L don't know what happened to 
him,” she said, on that occasion. "I 
believe if he were alive I would 
have found some trace or clue."

Mrs Kunz is suing to collect 
double Indemnity totaling $60,000 
from the Mutual Life Insurance 
company of New York and the Fi
delity Mutual Life Insurance com
pany.

The widow added her belief that 
the Jurist died "on or about" the 
day he disappeared.

Justice Crater, whose disappear
ance became one of the greatest 
mysteries in many years, carried 
four life insurance policies totalling 
»30,000 with the Fidelity Mutual 
Life Insurance company and the 
Mutual Life Insurance company of 
New York.

Heart Attack Fatal
WASHINGTON, July 5 t/FV-Rep. 

Harry W. Griswold, republican, Wis., 
53, died at the wheel of his auto
mobile after a heart attack late yes
terday. He was serving his first 
term in congress

I H eard-
Paul M. Bruce who owns the fa

mous petrified wood house and ap
ple and other fruit orchards on Mc
Clellan creek, say. while he was In 
town today, that thè apple crop this 
fall would be huge. Only the aprico“ 
crop was a failure, the blooms hav
ing been nipped in the freeze. All 
other fruit crops are abundant. Mr 
Bruce today brought lfl a basket of 
peaches from his trees, and the 
peaches averaged nearly 10 inches 
In diameter . . .

Tommy Keyser giving orders to 
this comer to ray that he has a pair 
of skates for sale. He can be con
tacted by telephoning 1639 or at 1301 
Rham street.

NEW YORK. July 5 t/P)—The joint 
committee for the Defense of Amer
ican Ideals comprising leaders of 21 
of the 23 organizations which bolted 
the American Youth Congress in a 
dispute over Communism, accused 
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt today 
of disloyalty to American ycuth.

In a telegram sent to the Presi
dents wife, the committee asked 
her to "Join with us In a counter
offensive to safeguard American in
stitutions.” and said the Congress 
“brazenly and overwhelmingly placed 
its stamp of approval cn Atheistic 
Communism, whose program is to 
overthrew American constitutional 
government and substitute therefore 
Moscow Stalinism "

Mrs. Roosevelt was criticized for 
"her very acceptance cf the inno
cuous and evasive statement of the 
principles of American Youth Con
gress creed."

Mrs. Roosevelt spoke before the 
Congress Monday night after the 23 
organizations had withdrawn.

The creed of which she expressed 
approval committed the Congress ta 
a defense of the constitution, to the 
seeking of progress "only within the 
framework of the American system 
of government," and opposed “all 
forms of dictatorship."

Adoption of a compromise resolu- 
ti n denouncing "all forms of dicta
torship" failed today to close the 
split created in the American Youth 
Congress by the Issue of Commun
ism.

In a poll on the 1940 presidential 
campaign, an overwhelming majority 
of delegates favored re-election of 
President Roosevelt.

Leaders of the 23 member ergar-
Sre MRS. FDR, Page 3

Bleachers Collapse 
And Injure Fifty

WAUKEOAN, 111., July 5 WPj— 
More than 50 persons suffered 
bruises or other injuries when wood
en bleachers collapsed at the climax 
of an Independence Day pageant 
and fireworks show

Approximately a thousand spec
tators fell to the ground in a tan
gled ma*s when the structure gave 
way last night.

The bleachers collapsed without 
warning when spectators rose to sing 
the national anthem during a pyro
technic display of the American flag.

Quick action by police firemen and 
national guardsmen were credited 
with averting a panic among the 
20.000 spectators at the scene.

Four of 15 taken to hospitals weie 
treated for broken bones.

Mayor Manoel Talcott said the 
stand had been used for football 
games and that three was no Indi
cation U was unsafe.

53 Soviet Planes 
Downed, Claim Japs

TOKYO, July 5. (AP)—The Jap
anese army reported today that its 
airmen in Manchoukuo shot down 
53 Soviet airplanes in a “great, 
awe-inspiring battle" along the bor- 

| der between Manchoukuo and 
Soviet-protected Outer Mongolia

The Japanese asserted this en
counter involved 150 airplanes and 
lasted for an hour and a half late 
Tuesday. The Japanese indicated 

| they suffered no losses
(There was no report of such a 

i battle in Moscow. Japanese and 
Soviet forces have been In sporadic 
warfare along the Manchoukuo- 
Mongolian frontier In the Lake Bor 
region since May 7. Japanese dis- 
p itches have reported overwhelm
ing Japanese victories, and Moscow 
dispatches overwhelming victories 
for the Soviet forces.)

The Kwantung army, Japan’s 
Manchoukuo garrison, asserted 365 
enemy planes had been shot down 
in the intermittent fighting on the 
Manchoukuo-Outer Mongolia border 
since May 20 In addition to planes 
destroyed on the ground in a raid 

I since June 27 on the Mongol air 
j base at Tamsk (Tamsksumui. A 
communique at the time said 98 
Soviet or Mongol planes were de
stroyed at Tamsk.

Japanese losses for the period 
were not stated.

Fourth Party In 
England Fatal To 
Woman, Injures 2

HALIFAX. England, July 5 (A“' 
Explosion of a cannon used in a 
house party“.': midnight celebration 
of Fourth of July at Queensbury. 
near Halifax, last night killed a 
woman and injured two men.

Guests at the home of Major Law
rence Foster had adjourned to the 
grounds to fire an old cannon. But It 
exploded as they waited and Mrs 
Mansel Thomas, 25. of Lithclife. 
Yorkshire, was killed.

The Injured were Lleut.-C:l. H. L 
Grylls, commander of the 58th anti
tank regiment at Halifax, and O 
Barrett of Rybumdale, Rlppondo.i, 
Halifax. Their condition was not 
serious.

Major Foster last year married 
an American girl and several Amer
icans were guests at the house par'y 
celebration of Independence Day

Poland Believes 
Crisis Has Ended

WARSAW, July 5 UP)—Polish cir
cles expressed belief today central 
EuroiFan tension had been relaxed 
and attributed It to a diplomatic 
counter-attack by Britain, France 
and Poland that had Impressed Ger
many

The Independent newspaper. Wle- 
czor Warzsawekl, called the new sit
uation a “truce" and said It might 
last four weeks.

There still were 
of

Pampa Girls Hurt In 
Crash Near El Reno

Mary Crocker. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Crocker gf Pampa, 
and Louise Whaley, whose parents
reside nine miles south of Pampa, 
were Injured In an automobile ac
cident» on U S highway 68 between 
El Reno and Oklahoma City, Okla., 
at 2 o'clock this morning.

Mr Whaley left Pampa today for 
the El Reno sanitarium where his 
daughter was taken for treatment 
after the accident Miss Crocker, 
less seriously Injured, has returned 
to Oklahoma City.

Details of the accident, nature and 
extent of injuries, and whether the 
accident was a collision or the car 
overturned was not given in a long 
distance call from the sanitarium 
to Mr, and Mrs, G. C. Crocker here

Mss Crocker received a cut on an 
arm. Was'bc Prock. Alanreed, Fran
ces Reed, Oklahoma City, Blair 
Patton of Tipton, Okla . and Miss 

! Whaley were others riding In the 
Chevrolet sedan at the time of the 

; accident. Whether others in addi
tion to the two girls named were in
jured was not known here

Tlie five persons, all students at 
a business college, had been in 
Pampa on an Independence day visit 
and were returning to the college 

\ in Oklahoma City, according to Mrs. 
G C Crocker

Riggs And Cooke In 
Finals Oi Tourney

WIMBLEDON, Eng.. July 5 i/P>— 
B«bt>y Kirra of Chiraro and EI- 
wc,od Cooke of Portland, Ore., as
sured the United States of win- 
ninf the all-England tennis rham- 
pnionship today when RLgffs over
whelmed Ferenr Puncec of Yugo
slavia 6-2, 6-3, 6-4, and Cooke 
eliminated Henner Henkel of Ger
many 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4.

The Duchess of Kent was among 
the crowd of 17.000 that watched 
supremely confident Riggs would 
dispose of Puncec in 50 minutes 
but Cooke had a hard fight 
against the stubborn Henkel.

Both youthful Americans, Riggs 
is 21 and Cooke 24. are making 
their debuts at Wimbledon.

It wa»H an even money bet to
night that Alice Marble of San 
Francisco and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan of Cambridge, Mas*., would 
advance to the women’s filial to-

State And National 
Bank Calls Issued

AUSTIN. .Tulv 5 (>PV—The banking 
department today Issued a cail for 
condition of all state banks and 
trust companies as of June 30.

District Attorney 
Braly Meets With 
Investigators
A no-bllline of Sheriff Cal Rn-e 

has been voted bv the 31 “4 district 
rr>nd Iurv in Its investigation of 
the aurrev'te'l a-saull ease against 
the sheriff filed a week ago In 

i county court by C. E. Cary, local
attorney.

j  This statement was made at no' ri 
j today by District Attorney Clifford 
| Braly who returned this week-end 
j from Austin, where he has been at- 
! tending a state bar association ccr.- 
! ventlon.
I The jury, reconvening today after 
| a four-day adioumment, heard only 
one witness this morning. County 
Attorney Jce G rdon, then proceed
ed to a consideration of some drunk- 

| en driving and oil field theft cases 
i The formal no-bill :f indictment 
will not be made until the 
grand jury makes Its general re
port, which is expected the latter 
part of lhe week.

Sheriff Rose was charged in r 
complaint filed on June 28 with al
legedly making an aggravated as 
sault upon C. E. Cary. The com
plaint was first filed in the justice 
of the ccurt of Charles I. Hughes, 
who took the papers to county clerk’s 
office for filing in county court.

The alleged altercation between 
the attorney and the sheriff arose 
following a call by the attorney at 
the sheriffs office on the aftemo >n 
cf last Tuesday.

Travis Lively 
Installed As 
Club President

Travis Livelv was installed as pres
ident of the PamDa Rotary club to
day, succeeding Odus Mitchell who 
has served in the capacity for the 
past year

Other new officers of Rotary In
stalled today were Mr Mitchell, vice 
president; Jack Foster, secretary, 
and Hoi Wagner. s:rgeant-at-arms.

Farris Oden, an ex-president, pre
sented Mr. Mitchell with a past 
president's pin.

Six Persons Killed 
In Motor Collision

WASHINGTON. July 5 (/Pi-Col
lision of a light sedan automobile 
»1th a passenger bus early today 
killed six pers ns, including thre» 
children, as they sped teward their 
West Virginia homes after a holt- 

| day outing.
I Victims were Fred Wendt. 35, hts 
wife, 35, and two of their children. 
Joan, four, and an eight-month-old 
daughter, all of Wellsburg. Albert 

j Bailey, Sr . 55 and his son. Jimmy,
! 14, Follansbee,

Mrs Bailey. 53. and Albert Bailey, 
Jr., 16, were Injured so seriously they 
may die. Four-year-old JoKeuh 
Wendt also »'as hurt.

The two families were traveling 
In the aut: mobile driven by Wendt 
Passengers on the Blue Ridge bus 
figuring In the crash were report xt 
unhurt.

State Loses Oil 
Land Vacancy Case

AUSTIN, July 5 OP)—The state 
apparently lost finally today In tbs 
efforts to have 619 acres of rich oil 
land In the Conroe field declared a 
vacancy.

The 8upreme Court refused to 
grant an application for writ of er- 

| ror thus upholding decisions of lower 
courts the acreage was not a vacancy 

i and denying the state $5.000,000 in 
damages for oil removed from the 
land

Britain Has 
Loophole In 
Polish Policy

British Stand Is 
Not Consistent, 
Speeches Show
lO V D O V , J u ly  5. (A P I— R ic h -  

i»vd B u ilp r. u n d e r s e e re ls ry  fo r 
fo r e lr n  a f fa ir s ,  to ld  t b r  H ouse of 
C o m m o n s to d a y  B r i ta in  w as ob li- 
p"*led io  re s is t ag g re ss io n  a g a in s t  
P o 'a n d  oo lv  (n e v en t th e re  w as 
a " c le a r  t h r e a t "  to  P o la n d ’s in d e 
p en d en ce .
Asked if Britain’s policy noainst 

anv ageression covered nossible ot- 
temot to change the status of the 
Free Oitv of Danzig. Butler re
ferred his nnestioner to the "terms 
of our P l e d g e  to Polnpd. which 
Great Britnip will certainly fulfill."

(The Br;tlsh-French undertaking 
as announced last March 31 by 
Prime Minister Chamberlain, is to 
lend "all support in their power" to 
Poland “in the event of any action 
which clearly threatened Polish 
independence and which the Polish 
government accordinglv considered 
vital to resist with their national 
forces")

Chamberlain shortly before had 
declared:

"His majesty's government will 
not fail to take any steps which 
may seem to them necessary and 
desirable to make their attitude 
absolutely clear."

Despite Chamberlains statement 
some of his hearers recalled neither 
he nor Foreign Secretary Lord 
Halifax had mentioned the Danzig

See BRITAIN. Page 3

(By Th** A ssociated  Prpa*)
Checking death's progress over 

the Independence holiday period, 
Texans counted *2 persons killed 
and scores Injun 1 — the greatest 
toll in the nation’s states.

While thousands frolicked, 18 
Texans were victims of traffic; 12 
drowned. 9 were shot, and one was 
a victim of fireworks Two died 
under train wheels.

Latest victims, grouped by cause 
of death, Included:

Fireworks:
Hildred Sowders, 14, Marlin — 

Jugular vein severed by piece of 
| tin blown from a can under which 
i a firecracker was set off.

Drownings: "
Mrs. Paul Vaugh, 20, and her 12- 

year-old sister, Esther Foster—Boat 
capsized in Colorado river near 

: Austin.
Mrs Irene Miller, 22, Olney—At

tempted to rescue two children 
during a holiday picnic on Trinity 
river near Dallas Their father 
saved the children

Automobiles
Dave Smith. 68, Dallas—Feet sev

ered from body In collision.
Jim Boyd. Burlington railroad 

agent at Bardwell, near Corsicana 
—Fast train struck his automobile 
at a crossing.

Arlyn MeCasland, 25—Midget rac
ing car he was piloting on a Port 
Worth track struck another car 
and flipped over three ttmes.

Elizabeth Shackelford, 18. Port 
Worth—Died of automobile wreck 
Injuries.

Shootings:
Raymond Landry, 13, oí Orange 

See TEXAS. Page 1

Only One Arresi 
Nade In Pampa

WASHINGTON, July 5 <JP)»—’The 
comptroller of the currently issued 
a call today for conditon of all na
tional banks at the close of business 
Friday, June 30, 1939 

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and the Federal Reserve 
Board also sent etndltion report 
calls, bringing to a total of 13,580 
the number of banks receiving the 
requests

The number Included 5,206 na
tional banks, the 1.122 state bonks 
belonging to the Federal Reserve 
system, and 7.252 other insured state 
banks.

Re-tread your worn tires—6JX) a 
16 . . . »4 95 Dixie Tire CÒ., 205 E 
KlngsmlU

Pampa and the Top O' Texas a r a  
kept its safety record clear in the 
observance of Independence day. 
Deiplte a stream of traffic at the 
Canadian. McLean, Clarendon, Bor- 
ger and other celebrations in this 
section, not a single serious or fatal 
accident was reported.

Only one arrest was made In 
1 Pampa over the period Tuesday 
night to noon today. One man was 
arersted by Pampa police on a 
charge of intoxication and disturb
ance of the peace The sheriff’s 
office reported no arrests

Two minor automobile crashes oc
curred in Pampa yesterday, but 
neither of the two resulted in serious 
injuries for the persons involved.

Rank Randit Flees 
With About $4,000

AZTEC, N M . July 5 (7P>—A ban
dit who held up the Farmington Na
tional Bank and escaped with about 
$4,000 In currency Monday was 
sought, with a woman companion. 
In Scuthwestem Colorado today.

San Juan County Sheriff John D. 
Graves, two federal officers and 
Colorado sheriffs' officers threw a 
dragnet around the Durango-Sllver- 
ton region yesterday after a 12-year- 
old boy was taken Into custody by 
Sheriff Fred Patterson of Silverton.

After questioning the boy, Pat
terson no’ttfted Graves cf his belief 
the bandit suspect and a women 
with whom he had been seen at 
Farmington, were somewhere In the 
region. The boy also had been seen 
with the suspect tn the Northwest, 
ern New Mexico town.

China Rnzzes With 
New Party  Rumors

I SHANGHAI, July 5 UP)—Chinese 
! political circles buzzed today with 
\ reports former Chinese Premier 
! Wang Chlng-wel was attempting to 
i form a new political party to under- 
! mine China’s kuomintang, or gov
ernment party.

Wang’s effort was said to be a 
preliminary to proclamation of a 
new Japanese-backed government at 
Nanking with the former premier 
at Its head The new government, 
to be known as chunmin fall peoples' 
government) would replace the pre«- 
e n t Japanese - directed "reformed 
government."

Announcement of the formation 
of the new party—to be known as
"antt-communist kuomintang" is ex
pected to be made Friday, second 
anniversary of the outbreak of the 
Chinese-Japanese war

Local Chinese politicians predict 
that party will uphold some of the j principles of the original kuomintang 

! —which was founded by Sun Yat- 
i sen, father of the Chinese republic

Two Tennis Courts 
Here Reing Topped

It was good news lor tennis 
players today when workmen be- 

i gan topping the double tennis courts 
at Woodrow Wilson and B. M 

' Baker schools.
City Manager W T. Williamson 

said the courts would be com - 
pleted this week.

100 Houses Washed 
Away; Sanitary 
Conditions Bad
MOREHEAD. Ky.. July 5 UP\— 

Forty-six persons today were Im
ported drowned in floods that fal
lowed quickly a night cloudburst 
and swept creeks and riven oat 
of their banks In the mountains 
of Eastern Kentucky.
Thirty-eight cf the dead were 

listed here by Postmoster W. E. 
Curtcher. *

The State Board of Health lit 
Louisville said it had been Informed 
at least eight were drowned When 
a wall of water rushed down the 
gorge of the Kentucky River at 
Jackson tn Breathitt county. 
Bridges, homes, stores and school 
buildings were swept away, the de
partment said.

Curtcher said the death toll is ex
pected to be high tn the rural «ac
tions cf Rowan county with which 
It has been impossible to communi
cate

Farmers, a village seven miles wjesi 
of here, was completely cut off and 
Clearfield, a factory town of ap
proximately 500 persons, on the op
posite side of Tripplett Creek from 
Morehead, was feared to have suf
fered heavily.

Water on Railroad Street, More
head 'x main thoroughfare, varied In 
depth from four to ten feet at the 
peak of the flood.

Rescuers said between 50 and 75 
persons were taken from tree tope 
along banka of the creek.

Mr». N. L. Wells, chairman of the 
Rowan Gcunty Red Cross, said the 
loss of life may run t i  100. She al
so estimated there would be a  thous
and refugees and many requiring 
medical attention.

Crutcher and Joe Duncan, tele
phone manager bare, said 11 bodl«« 
had been recovered.

Crutcher and Duncan were tmable 
to send out full details of the dt - 
aster as an emergency telephone liner> ' ~ ,

See FLOOD, Page 3

I Saw
A bunch of boys who have beta

unable to find jobs and they have 
access to acres of plum thtckttt 
south of town, and they'll pick the 
plums which are sweeter, bigger and 
thicker cn the bushes than In 40 
years, say old timer», and deliver 
them to any housewife in Pampa for 
20 cents a gallon. The plums at« 
bigger than cherries, and really 
sweet. This corner will take orders, 
by telephone, for the boys who win 
go out and pick them and 
them . . . And by the way, this cor
ner still has a list of boys for yard 
jobs, so telephone them In, trig-,'.,

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 P. m. T u e s d a y ____ ___  __ 91
9 P. m . T uesd ay 81

12 M id n ig h t . 76
6 B. m . Today  __  . . . - 75
7 a. m. 76
8 a. m. . 79
9 a. m. ___ 82

10 86
11 89
12 90

1 P- m. . 92
2 P- m . ___ ____ __ --------- 94

Thousands Expected To Attend 
Derby Races July 20, 21 And 22

Thousands of persons are ex
pected In Pampa on July 20. 21. 
and 22 to see the greatest sports 
event for boys ever held In the 
Panhandle and thr only one of 
Its kind staged In Texas this 
year.
For on those three days—Thurs

day. Friday, and Saturday — up
wards of 100 boys from Pampa and 
towns and communities in the 
Pampa area will compete In The 
Pampa News-Lions Club first an
nual Soap Box Derby for the 
chance to represent The Pampa 
News In the All-American Soap 
Box Derby to be run In Akron, 
Ohio, Sunday. Aug. 13.

In Pampa. preliminary races In 
the Class A and B divisions will be 
run off on the afternoons of the 
first two days, and the final» win 
be staged on Saturday forenoon,

July 22. The Pampa Winner will re
ceive, In addition to other prizes 
and trophies, an all-expense trip to 
the Akron meet where he will have 
an opportunity to win the top prize 
there—a four-year university schol
arship.

Must Report Friday
W A. Bratton, Lions club gen

eral chairman of the Pampa 
Derby, announced today that all 
boys who plan to enter a coaster 
car tn the race are asked to report 
Friday of this week at 5 p. m. on 
the practice hill In front of Sam 
Houston school. There will be no 
more trial races, but boys may 
bring their cars tor Inspection.

Principally, Mr. Bratton wishes 
the boys to report there so that 
Derby officials can get an exact 
count on the number of boys who 
will be In the race. Those who can

not report at the Sam Houston 
hill at that time are asked to re
port the following day, Saturday, 
to Official Registrar Luther Wag- 
non at the Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet company offices. N. Bal
lard.

Boys also are asked to be at the 
Friday afternoon meeting so that 
photographs may be made of those 
who plan to enter the Derby.

H. D. Balthrope, lions chib chair
man In charge of ¡the model air
plane contest which will be con
ducted tn connectlpii with the 
Derby races, stated today that on 
next Sunday at 5 p. m . a number 
of contestants will take their planes 
to the field two miles north of 
Pampa on the Old Miami highway 
for test flights.

This most Ini
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Baptist WMS Has 
Monthly Business 
Meeting-Lunch

A monthly meeting and luncheon 
of the Women s Missionary society 
of First Baptist church was held 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Following the executive meeting 
with Mrs. T. L. Anderson, president. 
In charge, a paper sack luncheon 
was served and a general buslne: -> 
session was conducted with Mrs 
F. O. Anderson reading the min
utes.

A Royal Service program on "Our 
Great National Need—More Mis
sionaries tn Our Home Land" wav 
given with Mrs O. R Wasson as 
leader. A song, “Faith of Our Fath
ers," was sung by the groui pre
ceding the devoti nal by Mrs C 
Gordon Bay less

Talks were given by Mrs Allen 
Vandover. “Indians;" Mrs. D. IV. 
Slaton. “Negro;” Mrs W. B. Hen
ry, “Mountain Country;" Mrs R, K 
Douglass “Spanish People;" Mr.- 
O. A. Davis. “Italian;" Mrs. G H. 
Covington. “Chinese;" Mrs. T. B 
Solomon “Jewish;” Mrs, A A. 
Steele, “Dyess Colonies;” Mr,. J. L. 
Hunter, "Deas;" Mrs J J. Simmon; ,
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“Our Cities;" Mrs. Robert Can'.
'.‘Evangelistic;" Mrs. G. H. Coving
ton. “Home Missions and National 
Righteousness;" Mrs Ella Brake, 
“Drench." The entire group repeated 
the great commission 

Attending were Mmes. W. H. Kin 
ley, P O. Gaut. G. H. Covington, W.
B. Henry, T, B. Solomon, Ella Brake
C. Gordon Bayless, A. L. Prigmore, 
P. O. Anderson, R. W. Tucker, T. D 
Alford. R. K. Douglass, T L. Ander- 
s n, O. A. Davis, A. A. Steele, J. J. 
Simmons, j .  L. Hunter, Allen Van
dover, Robert Carr, Calvin Whatley. 
A. N Th:me, L. C. Vaughn. L. A. 
Baxter, D W Slaton H. H. Keyset, 
L. V. Holler, S. T. Beauchamp, E. 
L Andersen. H. T. Cox, Arthur Nel
son, J C. Vollmert, C. E. Wlllint- 
ham, C. L. McKirmery, and B D. 
King.

s'/t f C  8  A.M.

More and more families are en- 
Joying the invigorating fresh
ness of Northeast milk at break
fast-time. Start right.

PH O N E . . . 1472

NORTHEAST
DAIRY

t JONES
C A SH  & C A R R Y

FOOD STORE
202 N . C U Y L E R

FOODS AT SAVINGS
Every item in our store repre
sents a “cool saving" without 
sacrifice of quality or quantity. 
Shop here every day and see for 
yourself how you can save.

Open 7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Upsilon Chapter 
Of Sorority  Has 
R egular Meeting

A regular meeting of Upsilon 
chapter of Beta sigma Phi sorority 
was conducted Monday evening in 
the home of Miss Johnnie Davis 
with Mrs Fred Thompson and 
Mrs. Roy Kay as co-hostesses.

Miss Johnie Hodge, president, 
presided over the business session 
In which reports were made by the 
officers.

Following the business discussion, 
members and guests of the sorority 
attended the LaNora theater In a
group

Present for the business meeting 
were Mrs. J B Massa. Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, Mrs. W G. Gaskins, 
Mrs. Roy Kay Jr„ Mrs. E. E. Shell- 
hamer. Mrs D. C. Hartman. Miss 
Johnie Hodge. Miss Burton Tol
bert. Miss Josephine Lane, Miss 
Anne Johnson, Miss Alice Gordon, 
and Miss Johnnie Davis.

Guests for the show included 
Mrs R. L. Kay Sr. of Ft. Worth, 
W O Gaskins, Roy Kay Jr.. E. E. 
Shellhamer and Jimmy Myers.

S urprise  B irthday  
P a rty  Honors Bob 

J W entw orth M onday
A surprise party honoring Bob 

Wentworth on his birthday was given 
Monday evening in the home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Madeira with Mrs. 
W B Fro't and Mrs Madeira as 
hostesses.

Games and contests were conduci
ve! with the prise going to Wayne 
Hutchens. After the gifts were pre
sented to flie guest of honor, re
freshments of iee cream, fruit punch, 
and a three-tiered birthday cake 
lopped with “Hflpny Birthday, Bob." 
were served in a color scheme of 
pink and green with miniature flags 
as plate favors

Attending were Elsie Mundy. Syl
via Goodwin, Dorothy Wentworth. 
Valerie Austin. Lois Oliver. Mrs. Geo. 
Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Veal. Mr and Mrs. W B Frost. 
Jim Bob Johnson. Kenneth Went
worth, Wayne Hutchens, Bob Went
worth, and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Madeira

- y m i i i r
S titch  i»nd Rip club mem bers will m eet

a t  8 o’clock in . the hom e o f M rs. C. C. 
Hoirah. r

Younic People’» ChrinViao F.ndeuvor w ill 
m eet a t  8:15 o'clock In th e  home o f Mr. 
and  Mrs Charta* M adeira. 191» B ast
F isher, for a  business session and  social.

Young People’s C h ris tian  Endeavor 
w ill m eet w ith M r. and  M rs. C harles 
M adeira a t  8 o’clock.

Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock in 
the  f. O. o. r. hall.

Dorcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church  
w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock fo r v isita tion .

e t  a t
FRIDAY

O rder of E astern  S ta r  will 
8 o’clock in the M asonic hall.

O rder o f Rainbow for O trls study club 
w ill meet a t  4 o'clock in the M asonic 
hall.

MONDAY
W om an's M issionary society of F irs t 

B ap tist church  will meet in circles.
C ircles of W om an’s M issionary society 

of F irs t M ethodist church  w ill meet.
Calvary Baptist W om an’s M issionary 

society w ill meet.

TIK8UAY
D istric t Two .Eastern S ta r Study club 

w ill meet in the M asonic hall w ith Betty 
Lou Horn as hostess.

B. G. K. club w ill meet a t  7 :S0 o’clock 
in the Pam pa Y oung Fellow’s club hall.

N a ta ren e  W om an's M issionary society 
w ill meet. ®

Ladies’ Bible class of Francis Avenue 
Church of C hrist w ill meet at 2 :80 o -  
clock.

Miss Summers 
And Tolly Shaw 
Marry Ai Sayre

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Dorothy Sum
mers, daughter of Mr .and Mrs W C. 
Summers of Pampa, and Tolly Shaw 
which was solemn laed June 14 at 
Sayre. Okla., hi the home of thè 
officiating minister, the Rev. Foster, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

The bride wore a floor-length 
dress of white taffeta with a cor
sage of red roses.

Attending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Foster, sister and broth
er-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Shaw attended school in Elk 
City, Okla. Mr Shaw is connected 
with the Standard Food store In 
Pampa whepe the couple win be at 
home.

WKWNB8DAY
'  L oy .l W om en's Class of F irs t C hristian  
church will m eet a t  2 o’clock.

Ladies’ Day w ill be observe a t the  
Pam pa Country club ut V o’clock.

W om ans M issionary society of C entral 
B aptiat church w ill meet.

C ircle six of W o m an s M issionary so
ciety c f  F irs t M ethodist church will meet.

M cCullouah-H arrah M ethodist W om an's 
M issionary society w ill meet a t H arrah  
chapel. , , .

Home League- of the Salvation Army 
w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock in the  Salvation 
Arm y hall , ... ,

Ladies Bible class of Control Church 
of C hrist w ill mee t a t 2 :30 o’clock.

Fifth Birthday Of 
Olin Saulsbury 
Observed At Party

Olln Baker Saulsbury entertained 
with, a partv celebrating his fifth 
birthday at 401 East Foster recently 

Games were played and refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were 
served.

Guests Included Bobby Roy Dy
son. Skipper Reynolds. Bobby Mor
ris. Carl and Hansel Kennedy. 
Mardella Roberts, and Tony Don 
Saulsbury._____

Youngsters Feted 
At Birthdav Party
Spccinl to  The NNWS. ,

PHILLIPS. July 5.—Mrs. F. Q 
Holder honored her son. Ronald 
Wayne, with a party on his second 
birthday recently.

St on’ telling and tiny tot games 
furnished the afternoons entertain
ment and the guests were given 
balloons and suckers for favors.

Refreshments were served to 
Norma Jean Hatfield, Sherry Jean 
Reno. Shirley Joyce Ham, June 
Reno, Ann Hatfield, Beola Moffitt. 
Fred Ham, Joan Vogle. Billy 

Hug-lies, and the guest of honor.

Legion A uxiliary, 
Plans Activities 
At Recent Meet

At a meeting of the American 
Legion auxiliary -Monday evening 
tn the American Legion but, a re- 
pert on the district convention held 
• t  Odessa on June >4 and 29 was 
given by Mrs. E. J. Kenney, the 
local unit's representative.

It was announced that the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year 
will be held a t the next regular 
meeting which will be a covered dish 
picnic supper on July 17 at the home 
of Mrs. B. W. Rose, 120* Mary Ellen, 
at 7 o’clock.

Wie committee, named for this 
event Includes Mmes. F. W. shot- 
well, chairman; J. F. Sob wind, X J
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THE THRILLS OF ELECTRIC  COOKING

- r * i J a  
d S M

N EW  M O D ER N

E L E C T R IC  R O A S T E R S
Cook simple, thrifty meals all al bricé roast, grill, broil, bake, stew, fry or toast. 
Save Flavor, save food, save baking failures, save money Cook right at the table fat 
swanky buffets cook on the porch and keep cool Visit your dealer today and
see tho new modern models now on display'

NO W ATCHING COOL KITCHEN EASY TO CLEAN
WHITES A8T0 STORE 
PAMPA HARDWARE

MONTGOMERY WARD 
LEWIS HARDWARE 

DAVIS ELECTRIC SHOP
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

Group Entertained 
With Picnic Lunch 
Tuesday Evening

Included In the holiday social ac
tivities was a picnic given Tuesday 
evening by a group of friends at 
the 8kelly lease, 20 miles north of 
Pampa.

Fireworks entertained the chil
dren while the older members of 
the party played forty-two and 
dominoes. A fried chicken lunch 
was served to the group.

Attending were Miss Frances 
Orocker, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Gaut, 
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Hallmark and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Calvin What
ley and son, David, Mr and Mrs. 
R. Er Odtlin and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Crocker Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe R. Foster, H. E. 
Crocker Jr., and Miss Overstreet of 
White Deer.

Sub Deb Members 
Have Picnic Al 
Lakelon Monday

Sub Deb club entertained with a 
picnic Monday evening at Laketon 
honoring members and guests in ob
servance of the holiday season.

Various games were played after 
which the picnic lunch was served.

Attending were Jimmy Mrslev 
Hariett Price, Carl Camp. Dorothy 
Jane Day, James Foran. Donna Day 
Jeanne lively, Bill Ward. Roy Lack
ey. Marguerite Kirch man. Bobby 
Ward, Tommy Close. Joan Gurtey. 
Charles Pearce, Carolyn f Surratt. 
James Evans, Ann Clusholm, Be! 
Bi-sett. Pat Bisett, Hetty Oree, Doro
thy Mlsklmlns. Ann Buckler, Au
brey Green, Heidi Schneider, Jack 
Andrews, Betty Bell. J . Lee Jarvis. 
Roberta Bell. Ralph Hamilton, and 
Mary Jean Hill.

Miss Ella Snuggs 
And Jack Dekle 
Marry At Sayre

Miss Ella Eugenia Snuggs became 
the hr Id? of Jack H. Dekle in a 
ceremony solemnized July 1 at 8ayre. 
Okla.. with the Rev. Foster, pa-tor 
of the First Baptist church, offici
ating.

The bt Ide was dressed In navy 
blue with blue accessories and a 
corsage.

Accompanying the couple were the 
bride's mother and the bridegroom’s 
aunt, Mrs. Ballantlne Leflet of Brick.

Mrs. D?kle. who ha* made her 
home here for the past seven years. 
Is employed at the M. E. Moses store. 
Mr. Dekle Is associated with Cul- 
bcrson-Smalllng Chevrolet companv.

I The couple will be at home a t 318 
North Wells street.

Kenney, Jack Golds ton. and I. J. 
puval.

entertainment committee for the 
meeting on August 21 are Mmes. W. 
L. Heskew. chairman; Ethel Fite- 
inaurtce, Frank Tuttle, and Mark 
Heath.

The district Legion and auxiliary 
meeting which will be held in Bar
ger an -sJuly 12 was discussed.

Attending were Mmes. Hunn Clark, 
W. C. de Cordova, Bangor, J. L. 
Nance, E. J. Kenney, Mary Horner. 
Kathryn, Huling, Frank Land, Ethel 
Fiatmaurlce, Katie Vincent, Ida 
Hughey, and Roy Sewell.

MALARIA

Stitch And Rip Club 
Entertains Guests

Members of 8titch and Rip chib 
entertain?d their husbands with a 
picnic In the city park recently

Attending were Messrs, and Mm?“ 
Cy Harding. Johnny Goins, Mamie!

1 Powers, Theron Bowers, C. C. Bo
gan. Max Akers; and Mr*. 8. E. 
Moriorty of Augusta. Kans.

Rabbits have shorter ears and leys 
than hare*, and are born furless, 
with closed eyes.

7 »  0 4 «  I n f i m a s *  
problems of Mar* 
stags H ygiens . . . 
m í y mol r isk  omr 
Personal Hygiene

wo* aro  sm
f im i  tits  aa

MARRIAOI MVOiaMt

um m  * * Z j K n * *  
umm m * *  Mfftf'iJ» 
u m » *  «ar 7*

ON SALE AT CMETNBY BRINI

C o n  ro m a  la  II»  U. &  la  IM I!

DON'T DELAY!
START TODAY w«

•«< Check» M alaria in
666

MEN'S
SPOBT 0XF01DS

$ 9 0 0
STAR

BRAND
FAIR

All new designs and colors, brown 
and white, white, hlack and 
brown I

J0MES-R0BERTS
SHOE STORE

M7 N. Cuyler

Have Yen Seen the Want AdaT

*■ l * -

CLAYTON 
FLOBAL CO.

410  E. Foster Phene 80

-Check the Want Ada-

JULY CLOSE-OUT
STATEMENT:
This is a money raising and money 
saving sale. We guarantee that our 
prices are less than the same grade 
of merchandise that can be bought 
elsewhere.

Leon Gilbert, M gr.

Doors Open 9 a. m

•  Begins Thursday
Come Early

e Extra Salesgirls
Shop Carefully

•  AH Soles Final

est .

mer i«*»* 
h

swls»
“ lai-
„ and
1 su«>-

A DRASTIC Store-wide Clearance that comas 
hut twice yearly, offering "once-in-a-lifetime" 
values; tnily a most sensational Stock Re
duction Sale of Spring and Summer merchan- 
dise . . .  an opportunity you simply can't af
ford to miss at Gilbert's have rarely ever be- 
fare so slashed prices! ^

.. ..................... i ....... ........  — — — ■

ATTRACTIVE "COTTONS"
Si***r»»»' -
NOV/

About 108 cl ceases in this group in materials of imported 
dotted sarins, imported voiles, powder puff muslin and 
chiffon*. Cool feminine fabrics. New 17.98 dresses. $488

PRESSES
V o ile s ,  shantungs, 
wash silks, linens and 
silk dresses, over 150 
to choose from.
Size« 12 1« 44

NOW

d r e s s e s
in t* lls. î^weet m»- 
wt" ”  batto«*’
S - t V r
rii von. 8

you1
roa

SAL
Tlds group oonaULs 
of hats that sold up 
to S2.95. yet all we 
ask Is—

25«

e or  R
Eady slimmer hats. 
Several styles In 
small and large 
chape hate to choose 
fratti..

50c

ATS
...

summer bats In 
Straws. Feite, Fab
rics and Turbans. 

Vat. to S9.95

$100
a U V T a ii ,  tace* 111 

mähte. * * * -
S S % S d  4 * 1 -

0RESSESRecent arrivals in ( 
summer fabrics. Sol
id colors, prints, pol
ka dots. whites, 
plaids. Coveted pack
et dresses (unexcell
ed for travel) All the 
colors you would poa- 
slMy want.

i l’al. a  
*12.98

SLACKS AND PLAT SUITS
$1.95 Cotton Materials, M ow ..................... $1.69
$2.95 Cotton Materials* Now ................ . $2.39
$3.95 Smut Rayon & Sharkskin* Now $2.99 
$5.95 le tto r Qnaiiiy Goods, Mow . $3.99

Make Your Choice from the Best Selection in Town!

•artac coats In top- 
full length

R S A -  ¿"» Ï
Final

Val. to M4-*5

SUITS
m J 5  V a l

All wool worsted tail
ored suit« in navy, 
black and pin stripe.

Sprint Coats
Fitted and boxed 

Full length 
Up to $22.50

Now $y95

Evening
Presses

Final closeout of all 
summer f o r m a is .  
Values to $9.75

Costume Suits
All wool plain and fur 

trimmed suit« 
Values to *20.75

Now $JQ00
$2<* $£88 

Farmerettes
Now $|00

S1.SS Val. 1

C0UL0TTES
11 pairs $1.65 quailty. 

Pique material

Now 79c

Wash Dresses
*1 cotton prints 

Only 18 of these left

Now 50s
House Coats G8WNS SKIRTSi *1*8 value. Print mater

ial. made with zipper A Pojam os All silk materials In 
pastel shades Pleats all

all way down.

* 1 »

Reg *2.95 sellers 

* 1 “

around.

* 2 »

Costume BAGS HOSE
Jewelry Reg. *1*5 values. Black 

and white kM and calf 
Beautiful styles.

70c. First quality. 3- 
thread pure silk l»ose 

CHOICE

50« S J .3 9 50c Gilbert's
213 N. CUYLER
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Mey, Look
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Too, “Going Placea" and 
1'rj.t irfun the Weit"

Reduced for 4 Days Only!
«■ < ' <*• »* cm - f

Balhroom

Fittings

Latest style! Lower, safer 
recess tub has wide rim seat. 
Vitreous China closet is low 
unit style, has white sent and 
quietest action known!
$7 Monthly, Down Payment

Carrying Charge

Ground cork insulation. Steal 
jacket .over earthenware jug. 

Folding Camp Stool . . 19c
Completel Full alsel Get a eel 
at this low priçel Don’t wait I

*x¡
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Kiddie Show Given 
By Theta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority

■ PAGE 3

Theta Kappa Gamma members 
were, hostesses at *  kiddie show 
Monday, the second event in a 
series of entertainments given by 
five high school social clubs in ob
servance of the holiday.
‘ Present were Anna Belle Lard. 
Mary Jaynes. Charlynne Jaynes. 
Mary Lee Morris. Catherine Culber- 

Vlrguna Harrison, Joan Ourly, 
Earle . Dinsmore. Marguerite 

tunan, Barbara Mathews, Mary 
Jean Hill, Roberta Bell. Vlrgie Sue 
Wyatt. Lucille Oarlock, and Betty 
Jo Anderson.

TEXAS
(Continued From Page 1)

—Struck by a  22 rifle bullet while 
playing western-style “stlck-em up" 
with bis cousin. Earl Richards A 
verdict of accidental shooting was
m g tiU t . ..

Sergt. A. C. Rounds. 38, drowned 
just off shore in Rockport. Rounds, 
his wife and four friends were in 
a small outboard motor boat which 
capsized in the rough water.

N SW  YORK, Ju ly  6 i A P I—(» u tk .i i.ly . 
d irected buying in a few  ind u stria l shares 
provided flbe stocl m ark e t w ith a f irm  
backbone today.

G ains in the  day’s favorites ranged to  
OiOre than  2 points. In  the rank  and file, 
frac tio n a l advances w ere the n g e .

D ealings broadened o u t a  li ttle  a f te r  
M onday’s seventeen-year-low  tra d in g  rec
ord. B ut m any rem ained^ aw ay from  the 
financia l d is tr ic t to  prolong the  Fourth  of 
Ju ly  holiday. .

S teels rallied , p a rtly  in  expectation  of 
a  strong  comeback in  the ind u stry ’s 
operations la te r  th is m onth. U . 8. Steel 
an d  Bethlehem both w ere up m ore than  1 
m ost of the  day. , ___  „

O th e r ou tstand ing  gainers w ere A m eri
can  Telephone, C hrysler. U nion Carbide, 
Indust. 4«1 Rayon, E astm an , Owens 1111« 
nois, Douglas A ircraft. Johns M anville 
and  Santa.-Fe. „

C orporate bonds moved ahead leisurely. 
M ost commodities w ere inclined to rise.

Sales in 100s H igh Low Close

(By The A ssociated P ress)
The motor car killed 70 times as 

many persons as did fireworks as 
America observed the 163rd anni
versary of its independence with a 
four-day celebration marred by 
more than 600 violent deaths.

A survey today listed, only four 
lives last by exploding fireworks 
to 277 sudden deaths in automobile 
accidents throughout the 46 states.

The total toll was a t least 612 
compared with 517 reported for the 
three-day celebration last year.

Thronging of beaches by merry
making millions accounted for the 
second highest number of fatalities 
—183 drownings. Trains killed 29 
persons. There were 36 fatal shoot
ings. eight plane deaths and 79 
dead in miscellaneous accidents.

Ironically. Edward Fisher. 21, of 
Chicago, who was studying to be a 
safety engineer, was killed when 
his au to . skidded off a road in 
Michigan.

In the largest group tragedy six 
West Virginians. Including three 
children, were killed when their 
light sedan and a bus collided near 
Washington. Pa.

At Carman, Okla.. a 28-year-old 
pilot and two high school students 
were killed when their plane dtyed 
from 1,000 feet after a wing cover
ing ripped loose. Three persons died 
when a motor car tumbled 100 feet 
into a canyon near Alamogordo. 
If. M.

Lightning took several lives.
Although the total of the four 

fireworks deaths was one more 
than the number a year ago, com
munities which banned explosives 
la  a “safe-and-sane” observance re
ported fewer injuries.

•Texas led the death list with 42 
followed by California with 3», 
Ohio with 37, New York with 35 
and Michigan and Illinois with 31 
each. Ohio was first In auto fatali
ties with 23.

Am Pow A L t _
Am Rad *  SU 
Am Tel ft T*l 
Am W it W ki
A naconda ---------
A tch  T ftSF  
B arnsdall Oil 
Bendix A viat
Beth Steel ____ - ,  31
C hrysler Corp ---------88
Colum G A El _____ 36
Corni Solvent« __n_ 4
Com w ith ft South 19
Conaol O il ___ —  21
C ont Can -------  5
C ont Oil Del —  5
Guitto» W riffht _____26
Doubla» A irc ra ft __ 9
Du P on t . T_________ 7
E l Auto L ite  - 19El Pow ft L t _____ 11
Gen Elec ------------   53
Gen Foods --------- — 18
Gen Mot   57
M r i e k  ____   7
Goodyear 16
H ouston  OH %
H udson Mot —  2
In t  H arvester -------  t
I n t  Tel ft Tel 
K ennecott Cop 
M id Cont P e t 
M ontgom W ard 
N ash K elvinator 
N at Biscuit 
N a t Pow ft Lt 
Ohio Oil ;
Pac Gas ft Elec 
P ackard  Mot
P enney -------
Phillip« Pet 
P lym outh OH 
Pub Svc N J
P u re  Oil ----------
Reining Rand 
Repub Steel 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell U nion Oil
S im mons— Go-----
Socony-Vae 
S tand  Brands 
S tand  OH Oal .
S tand  Oil Inti 
S tand  Oil NJ 
Studebaker 
Tex Corp 
T ex  Gulf Sulph 
Tide W at A Oil 
U nion Carbide 
U nited  A irc ra ft 
U nited  Corp 
U nited Gas Imp 
U S Rubber 
U 8 Steel 
W hite Mot 
Wool worth

7 4* * 4%
2 8 .1 2  11% 12

i
47 2S% 28% 28%
36 26% 26% 26%

37 27‘22% 22 22%
5% 6%67% 66 67%

149% 149% 149%
80% 20% 80%7%® 1 124% 94 84%48¡% 42% 43%48 % 42% 43%16% 1«% 16%L'R ' 26 26%

War Situation 
At A Glance

(By .The A ssociated P m )
LONDON —Cabinet weighs Danzig 

gnd British-French-Soviet mutual 
assistance negotiations; more ex
plicit warning to Hitler reported con
sidered.

Paris—France sends new sugges
tions to London for mutual assis
tance negotiations.

Riga—Latvian sources say Baltic 
states may disclaim any “unsolicited 
guarantees" in projected three-power 
pact.

Tokyo—Britain insists on Tientsin 
settlement limited to local contro
versy. Japan wants airing of whole 
China question; Japanese report 53 
more Soviet airplanes dawned on 
Manchoukuo-Outer Mongolian fron
tier.

Tientsin—Tightening of Japanese 
blockade sharpens food shortage in 
British concession.

Shanghai—Chinese political cir
cles hear rumors of new party to 
undermine Chlang Kia Shek’s rule 
as forerunner of new Japanese-spon
sored government In China.

Vienna—Cardinal Innitzer report
ed planning to continue visits to 
parishes despite hostile demonstra 
tlons.
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MRS. FDR
(Continued From Page 1)

lzatlclis bolted the convention Mon ■ 
day when It refused by a voice vote 
to adopt a resolution specifically 
condemning Communism “because lt 
is opposed to the principles of a be
lief in God, the Inviolability cf pri
vate ownership pi property and in
ternal peace.” _.

The compromise measure, adopted 
unanimously yesterday at the-clos
ing business session, assailed “all 
forms df dictatorship, regardless of 
whether they be Communist. Fascist.
Nazi or any other type . . . ”

It was immediately criticised by 
the bolting minority, as “an empty, 
face-saving gesture." because “It 
will net be accompanied by appro
priate action removing the control 
and leadership from Communist1 j ¿»lowt 
and ‘fellow-travelers' . . . ” jjjg*

The Congress elected as chairman u>: turkey*
Jack McMkhael, of Augusta. Oft . t — — 7
chairman of the National Intercol 
legiate Christian Council.

- r f r

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ju ly  8 (A r> —

(U SD A )— C attle  m ishit- 1675: calves 600 
n -H iu i, end good bu tcher yearlings 7.28- 
8 .50; plain and medium heifers 5.50-7.50: 
m ost sales beef cows 5.50-6.50 : bulls up 
to  0 . 8 6 vealer top  0.00; m ost slaugh ter 
calves 6.50.8.50.

Hogs salable 800: sm all k itie r top 7.80 
m aeker peak 7.10; m ost sales good and 
choice 180-240 lbs. 7.00.10: 140-170 lbs
6.50-80; packing sows 4.75-6.25.

Sheep eslnble «00 : sp ring  lambs top 
».1»: most sales 8.50-0.16: slipped sp ring  
lam bs up to  8.00.; yearlings quoted to 
6.00-50: fa t  ewes 1.50-2.68.

Theater Programs
CROWN

Today, tomorrow and Tuesday; 
“Five Came Back,” Lucille Ball. 
Chester Morris, Wendy Barrie, John
Carradine

Wednesday and Thursday: “Sor
ority House", with Ann Shirley, 
James Ellison.

Friday and Saturday: “Tarzan 
and the Green Goddess;“ first chap
ter “Dick Tracy Returns,”

DERBY
(Continued From Page 1)

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Ju ly  5 ( A P I -  M utter J, 

002.297 (th ree  day«» f irm : cream ery—9 
«core 23% : 92. 23% : 91, 228. : 90. 22% 
89. 27*/. : 83. 21t 90 cen tralized  carlo ts  
22%*2S.

Eric» 45 994 «three s teady : fresh
•Traded, e x tra  firs ts  local 15%, ears lfl 
flra t*  local 15%. can* 15% f c u rre n t 
receipts 14; s to rage packed firs ts  16%, 
ex tras  16%.

Poultry  live. I ca r. 26 trucks, steady 
to  f i r m : hens over 5 lb«. 15. 5 lbe. and 
under 13% ; lesrhorn hens 12% : broilers 
colored 16%. P lym outh Rock i f % , W hite 
R o ck ' »7% ; lejrhorn broilers under 2 lb*. 
16%, 2 i W  up 1 6% : sp ring  colored 19. 
P lym outh Rock 22. W hite Rock 22: fryer*. 

• 17. W hite keek 19. P lym outh 
I Rock 19; ducks 4% lbs. up w hite and 

colored 9. small w hite  and  colored 9 ;
KWha 13. hens 14.

tion will be free to the public and 
everyone is invited to watch the
tests- Mr, Balthrope said. . ____

. To Block Road
The model plane contest wilt be 

held on one of the first two Derby 
days, depending upon weather con
ditions. The finals then will be run 
on Saturday, July 22. In connec
tion with this contest there will be 
a demonstration of stunt and forma
tion flying by local aviators.

The Soap Box Derby will be 
staged on the hill, three and a 
half miles north of Pampa on the 
old, Miami .road, which will be 
completely blocked off for the big 
event on all three days. Grandstand 
seats will be erected for those who 
wish to watch the raeps from that 
vantage point.

It was announced today that ad
mission to the Soap Box Derby 
will be ten cents for children and 
25 cents for adults. Grandstand 
seats will sell at 25 cents extra. All 
money derived from the event, 
after expenses are paid, will go 
into the Lions Club fund for under
privileged children—one of Pampa s 
most worthy charitable funds.

Band To Flay
A band will play at the races 

and concessions of all descriptions 
will be available for those who a t
tend. Everything la being planned 
to make lt a complete ' holiday for 
race spectators. Mr. Bratton said.

The (Soap Box Derby will be ad
vertised by airplane* flying over the 
Top O’ Texas carrying banners 
telling the story of the big event 
which in the years to come is ex
pected to grow into one of the 
biggest attractions in*Fexas. .

Details or the Derby days will be 
discussed at the regular Lions club 
meeting tomorrow noon, and com
mittee chairmen will be asked to 
make reports on their plans.

Mrs. Reno Gives 
Birthday Party

PHILIPPS, July 5. — M k) Ted 
Reno honored her daughters, with 
a party recently celebrating the 
eighth birthday of June and the 
eleventh of Jean.

A variety of qgtdoor games were 
played and of balloons and
suckers were given. The girls 
opened their gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Teddy Randall. Lavererte Millsap. 
Billy Hughes. Hope Carter. Virginia 
Millsap. Ronald Holder, Jacqueline. 
Dunn. Sonny MUlaap, Imogene 
Spradlin. Joan Vogle, Doris Marie 
Lewis. Genleve Bell. Mary Josephine 
and Sherry Jean Paulaln. Junior 
Millsap, Walter and Bobby Jack 
Bell, Joy Taber, and the honorées.

FLOOD
(Continued From Page 1)

was commandeered to order medical 
supplies and ask aid for the stricken
community.

Paul Morthorst, delivery truck 
driver for a Louisville newspaper, 
who was stranded here by the cloud
burst which preceded the flood, e s t

imated “at least 40 or 50 persons” 
were drowned. “

Mayor Warren C. Lappln wired 
Arthur Gamble. WPA district direc
tor at PalntsviUe, 70 miles from here, 
asking "all -WPA help available.” 
He said "sanitary conditions worst 
possible.”

Northorst said railroad and high
way bridges east of here were wash
ed out and railroad tracks had been 
swept away on both sides of town.

The American Red Cross ordered 
Mrs. Sheridan Connally, field repre
sentative. from Lexington, Ky„ into 
the flooded town to set up relief 
offices.

Two other Rowan county towns, 
Farmers and Clearflald. also were 
virtually isolated as the flood waters 
of Triplett creek roared opt of the 
banks shortly after midnight,

Crutcher estimated the flood, which 
struck as residents of this town of 
2,500 slept, had washed "at least

Senator Assails 
'Industrial Spy

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 UFVp 
The nation's teachers studied prob
lems of their profession, today after 
hearing tyro addresses which decried 
attacks on Apnerlca'a "fundamental 
rights."

Higtabghtlrfk Hi* , extra-currie ulaj 
program of, t ie  National education 
association's seventy-seventh annual 
convention yesterday were talks; by 
Senator Elbert D., Thomas of Utah, 
member of the La Follette civil Ubr 
erties committee, and Rep. Noah 
Mason. of Illinois, member of the 
Dies committee on un-American ac
tivities. ' f

Senator Thomas, speaking to sevr 
eraj thousand teachers, pointed out 
that “the average American citizen 
has enjoyed . . . rights and liberties 
to the extent that he Is uncon
scious of thebi." but that “the civil 
liberties committee studied induar 
trial and labor abuses” because 
"something was occurring in our 
American life which had all the 
seeds of the destruction of Ameri
can fundamental rights.”

The senator flayed the "industrial 
spy” as "an evil employed to cure 
what was thought to be an evil . . . 
but we cannot introduce into eooiety 
an evil to destroy an evil without 
risking the consequence» of having 
that evil turn on us and bring our 
own destruction.”

SMITH
(Continued Prom Page 1)

the still dignified 8mith on the 
shoulder so strongly the educator 
had to pause. }. < ,
•¿.“Are you guilty?” the reporter 
ask«d. v .. ,

"Absolutely not." Smith responded.
Mm. Smith wqs released on . bond 

cf $7,500 signed by 10 persons, most
ly faculty members and school a t
taches, and left the jail on the arm 
Of her,son, James M. Smith, Jr., .13. 
The latter, with his brother-in-law, 
Owen W Ware, also charged as an 
accomplice but free on bond, were 
allowed to talk at length with the 
Smiths.

100 houses" from thsir foundations.
Gov. A. B. Chandler a t Frankfort, 

ordered state patrolmen amid' state 
highway emergency crews Into the 
strloken oounty. The governor term
ed the flood “a terrible thing."

The Hood was the second disaster 
to strike Morehead in 24 hours. 
Yesterday fire threatened to sweep 
the business district. Alf Caskey, 
owner of the property damaged, es
timated his loss at $75,000.

At 3 a. m. Crutcher said, the 
floodwaters were receding.

Miss Wells Named 
Honoree At Steak 
Barbecue Recently
Special tot Tils NEW S.

SHAMROCK. July &,—A group Of 
friends enjoyed a steak barbecue 
recently at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Mitcham honoring Miss Robbie 
Wells of Wellington and Austin. 
Miss Wells formerly taught English 
in Shamrock Junior High school.

The steaks were barbecued out
side and supper was served on the 
porch of Mrs. Mitcham’s home. The 
evening was spent Informally and 
games of croquet and lawn tennis 
were played.

Guests present were Mrs. Bedford 
Harrison, Mrs. Bill Porter, Mrs. 
Royce Lewis. Mrs. Ralph Balthorpe 
of Monterey Park, California, Miss 
Johnle Hodg* of Pampa. Miss Ruth 
Zeigler, Miss Robbie Wells, arid 
Mrs. Frank Mitcham.

Republicans Assail
“4)F: « I

Monetary Measure
■ WASHINGTON, July 5- (>P>— ; 

Senate Republicans attacked th e ! 
legality of the admltgstratlon's j 
monetary bill today after President I 
Roosevelt discussed with Democratic ! 
leaders strategy for recovering his 
devaluation powers and winning 
support for neutrality legislation.

Picking up the monetary fight 
where they left off Saturday morn
ing, Republican speakers told the 
Senate even if the bill was approved 
it would not .legally restore to the 
executive authority to devalue the 
dollar or power to operate the $2.- 
000,00(1.000 stabilization fund.

„ Complete Lbh-
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chrmieais
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY. CO.
117 W. King unill Phene AM

So Cool and Comfy Hare!

LA NORA Now

:iSSMUULERi
attach) ■ **i

O’SULLIVAN.

Added

"OLD GLORY"
“Music with a Smile” 

■ iq i-  »»(L-Newa

Wm. T. Fraser 
*, & Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
Ft H. A. «ml L ife  In no ran  ré  Lm m  

l i to a o b l lc ,  Com pensation, F ire  an4 
LlaMMty In .a r .n c «

111 W. KincsmOl Phene 1M4 BERT CURRY
REFRIGERATION CO.

STATE - Now

BRITAIN
(Continued From Page 1)

situation specifically in any of their 
recent speeches nor been more 
specific concerning Britain’s pledge 
to aid Poland If her Independence 
were threatened.

Other definitions of the British 
stand have not been congiatent. 
Saturday a foreign office spokes
man declined to say that a Nazi 
putsch In Danzig "would necessar
ily” bring British guarantees into 
force. Sunday foreign office sources 
said Poland. Britain and France 
had agreed to resist any effort to 
change the status of the free city, 
either from within or without. This 
statement has not been endorsed by 
either Chamberlain or Halifa^p)

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Ju ly  5 (A P I— (U SD A l 

|  -  H ost »viable 2000: toil 7.05 sp a r in g ly :
j bulk good to  choice 180-240 lb-. 6.80-
! 7 .0« ; 240-270 lb». 4.60-7.00 : 270-880 Iba.

6.10-6.70: 140-170 Ib». 6.50-95: mo»t ib w i 
I 4.80-6.50.

C attle  »«table 600: calves salable 800: 
m ost medium to  choice fed steers and
yearlings 8.00-8.75; medium K ansas gras- 
sera 7.76-8.00; choice heifers 9.00; num 
erous loads good to  choice heifers  Bird 
m ixed yearlings 9,00-40: m edium  to  good 

- 6.00-7.00: good to  choice vealers 8.00-
9.$#. —.

oneep salable 4000; top Colorad® and 
native  sp rin g  Ismbs 10.00 w ith  price paid 
freely fo r truoked-in n a t iv e s ; fed Texas 
yearlings 7.60: Colorado ewes 8.60.

NEW O RLEA N S COTTON I
N EW  O RLEA N S, Ju ly  6 IA P )-—Cotton 

fu tu re s  w ere supported by trad e  buying 
and covering here today a n d ' a t  mid-sea- 
sion w ere net unchanged to  5 points 
h igher. ___  ,

New Royal 
Portables

R e g u la r  $ 5 4 .5 0

SOCIAL $45 °°

This is a Sima offer only. 
While Our Present Stock 

Lasts.

• -Term s-

tampo Office Supply 
’ UT ,W. Phone 

K Infamili • 200 •

GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  6 (A P )— 
W heat— H igh Low

68% 
W4

srUSt
47%
89,%10%

Close
98%-%
70
71%-%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jn ly  * IAP>— Firm ness at 

Liverpool and  buying n ttrlbu ted  to  mills 
today helped boost w heat prie«» as much 
a» % s e n t a  bushel a t  tim es. •

W heat fu tu res here  closed % -%  higher. 
Jnly 68% -% . Septem ber TO: eorn %■% 
Up. Jn ly  46% -% . Septem ber 48% : oats 
% -%  higher. «. . 1 i

C R E A M

t e x t
A cream to regulate your tan. 
. . . a perfect powder base. Ita 
invisibility makes It practical for 
men as well, 01.00

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

Rose Bide. Phone 940-1

BEST FOODS
The best foods cost no more 

—not when you shop .at Hill
top. You owe lt to your family 
to provide foods that protect 
health, foods that give greater 
pleasure and satisfaction In 
taste. Make a habit of shop
ping at Hilltop.

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mx. & Mrs. H. H. Hestor

H I L L T O P
GROCERY 

Borger Highway 
Phone 1908 We Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

CROWN
Today & Thursday

— ALSO—  

CARTOON, 

NEWS

TtNE
roots, 
tew

Save on U. L. A pproved

E l ë é t F f c a l
S u p p l i t o *

Switch onci 
Receptacle

Receptacle Plates . . .  . 
Galvanised Switch Box 
Galvanized Outlet Box . 
Porcelain socket P. C. . 
Friction »r. Rubber Tape 
Bakelite Switch Plate .

M odernize your homo

L ig h t
F i x t u r e s

A timely bertele I
C a m p  « la g
1 gal. sise

f e j
Sale» 4-taK
C ro q u e t  S e t
Screw-in handlei

NICKELED PLIERS
Drop-forged steel . . ,

15" TOOL BOX
Ml steel, 1 tray ..........

10 IN. BRACE 
Forged steel chuck...

HANDY PLANE
1% ' steel cutter.........

SCREWDRIVER 
4* steel b la d e . . . . . . .

HAND SAW
Tempered b la d e ........

CLAW HAMMER
Drop-forged Head . . ,

*»  MILL FILE
Single c u t -----. . . . . . .

FLEXIBLE RULE
6‘ push-back type.......

COPING SAW
Spring steel fram e.. .
HAND GRINDER
}-4x4 inch wheel 
2B" LEVEL
2-glaM. Pine...............

AUGER BIT V4"
Tempered s te e l .........

WOOD CHISEL
H

n  in. u p i u i y . . . . . . .

Yevt Choice

Keyless 2-light ceiling fix
ture and side-wall bracket 
have ivory finith baked on 
glazed porcelain. Easy to 
dean. Kitchen unit has glaz
ed porcelain bale with globe.

W« P rlfe-Thit W eek Onlyl
Brflliaut Red!

I 0 5Gel. in 5*s 
Regularly $1.29
A LINSEED OIL barn p a in t-  
equal to costly first quality 
paints 1 Look at the aavingl

Price Slothed Thh Woekl
Stops L e a k s !
5-gallon pall 
Regularly $2.95
l« i|  tioer Aglietto» ltopt Goat- 
ing fo r compoaition, felt, metal, 
tile or cement roofa.

20e

Prf f s Cut on Words
H e x  Shingle«
14» Iht. per Spoon r j  5
Covert 100 tp. It 8 ,u ' J l

Moat popular ahingle far homes 
—quickly applied a t . minimum 
coat. Colora that can't fade!

f i W *noting
90-11». rol» . 
Covers TOO 1«. ft.

|7 9

„El Werde fineat roll, roof- 
! Bright colora that cant 
1 With naila and cement.

THEBE S ho  f ih e h  h o u se  p a in t  

n o t  Ev e n  A t  S3.se a  g a llo n ;
Beouty, coverage, hiding power ond durability 
you can’t beat with any other house paint, re
gardless of name or price! Save extra now .
1 gal Linseed Oil ond 3 qts. Turpentine in
cluded witir every 5 gais. Super House Point!

m * » *  WARDS KNOW A GOOD PAINTER FOR YOU I

MONTHLY PAYMENT PU N
may bo used on ony„purcho»»t pf 
'S 10 or morel Buy now.. .  pay later. 217-19 N. Cuylar Phone 801

C A T A L O G
»ove» yc
items i
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W AITING FOR HARVEST TIME
WEDNESDAY

THE PAMPA NEWS Sharing The Comforts
Of Life ' By R. <

The Family 
Doctor

•  S T A M P  N E W S
M orris P ishbeln

What people ordinarily call the 
kneecap is described by the doctor 
as the patella. When the kneecap 
breaks because of various typ?s of 
injury, It is hard to straighten the 
leg. The kneecap can break not 
only from falling on it; mere re
cently a number of cases have been 
reported In which the kneecap was 
struck suddenly against the dash
board of a motor car.

The modem doctor will want first 
of all to have an X-ray picture to 
know exactly what the conditions 
are underneath the skin of course, 
If there is ‘ not too much swelling 
and pain, he oan find out about 
conditions by feeling with his fing
ers. However, an X-ray. taken from 
several different angles, will show 
exactly how the fragments of the 
kneecap are distributed, and this 
win let the surgeon know what he 
ought to do.

If there are several lines of break
ing In the kneecap, without, how
ever, any separation of the parts, the 
surgeon may be able by the use of 
splints or casts to hold the leg quiet 
and thus to permit the parts to grow 
together. If there Is a great deal or 
excess blood or fluid In the knre 
Joint, he may decide to withdraw 
some of this material, using a sterile 
needle and a syringe.

If the doctor puts on a cast, which 
may extend from the toes up to the 
groin and Include as much of the 
thigh as possible. It may be necessary 
for the patient to remain In bed 
for four to eight weeks. After this 
time the cast Is removed, th en  the 
patient may begin to bend the knee. 
It will be found that it does not 
bend easily. Of help In this connec
tion Is the use of hot. wet compresses 
or dry heat two or three times daily 
and gradual manipulation of the

IN UNCHARTERED SB ¿3
Never in our history were we In unchartered 

seas, as we are now In. The recent decision of 
thé Supreme Court, upholding the right of Con
gress to permit the Président to establish a bureau 
to set prices for milk, practically kills the Con
stitution, which granted each citizen the right to 
the pursuit of happiness. The Supreme Court, 
now controlled by Roosevelt appointees, does not 
believe in a free enterprise system or the original 
Constitution, that protected the individual. They 
believe that the majority, through elected repre
sentatives, has the perfect right to put a man in 
Jail If he renders a greater service to the cus
tomers than established by the representative of 
the majority. This means that there can be no 
individual progress. It is the mob, or majority 
rule, progress. It Is regimenting the man who 
nas more efficient ideas than others. He must 
comply with the ideas of the majority. This 
n-eans that progress can be no faster than the 
intelligence of the majority.

It is evident that we will have to try this plan 
long enough to finally convince the public that 
our progress came from ideas of the few and not

Tbé Aaaeeiated PrcM is neluM vely en titled  la  the uea (a t puk- 
Uoatiou of a ll naw» diapetchea credited to  it uc otheiw iaa t r « d  
Mad to I I I  ir papar and aiao the ro so la r n a v i  publiabad ha rain

Entered  m  wtion«! c lk u  m a tte r Iffarcb i t ,  |687, a t  the po#4- 
o ff  tea at Pan, pa, Texas. undar the aa t of March », 1*7». 
N ational A dvertising Kai>reaentati«ea: T n a a  Daily Proa, l - a a u r ,  
Naw York, 8 t. Lou la. Manama City. Loa Angeles, San »ran-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■ T  CA RRIER In P am  pa, ISe par Weak. BY M AIL, payable
la advance. In C ray  aad  adjoin in s  countiea. alao H ansford, 
O chiltree, and  Llpacomb couutiea. M SB per year. O uu lde  above 
•aRied countiea W.0« per year. P rice per alnele a. nv * —ota. 
No m ail ordei* accepted In localities aeread by ca rr ie r  delivery. PICTURED above Is the New 

York Post Office cachet pre
pared for the first official trans- 
Atlantic airmail flight by, way of 
Hurts, Azores, and Lisbon,1 Portu
gal to Marseille, France and re
turn. This will rank as one of the 
rare cachets of the year, along 
with those provided by Pan 
American Airways whose ships 
are making the Atlantic flights.

•  •  a
Air service will be inaugurated 

within 30 days on route AM-43 
from Wichita, Kans., by way of 
Hutchinson and Garden City, 
Kans., to Pueblo, Colo. Special 
cachets will be provided by the 
postmaster at the stops listed. 
Cover« should be forwarded to 
the postmasters of the respective 
cities with full directions as to the 
flight and cachets desired.

• e •
Reports from Germany indicate 

that all stamps issued within the 
next year will show a picture of 
Adolf Hitler. Newest of the Hitler 
stamps is one picturing Det 
Fuehrer addressing the RelchsUg 
in recent reply to President Roose
velt's world peace proposals. '

• *  *
A complete list of “famqus 

Americans” is now before Presi
dent Roosevelt for his selection of 
the names to be honored in the 
proposed series. Each series will 
likely consist of a 1-cent, 1 Vi-cent, 
2-cent, 3 and 5-cent Stamp and 
will be devoted to poets, authois. 
Inventors, musicians, scientists, 
sculotors and educators. Currently 
a bill has been offered in Congress 
calling for a Stephen Foster com
memorative. Foster will almost 
certainly be included in the “T* 
Vious Americans” set

An Independent Democratic new tpnper, iiubllabing the  u rw i 
fairly aad  im partially  a t  all tituca and supporting  I» ita edi
torial columna the principles »h ieb  It bcllevsa lo  to  r ig h t and 
op pesino those questiona »h ieb  il  baliavoa to ba w rong, re
gardless of party  politica. «t

Common Fallicies
Now that every man is his own economist, and 

even the dumbest of us never hesitates a minute to 
work out his own particular remedy for our econo
mic il’s, it might be Just as well to note two very 
common fallacies which were badly bounced around 
recently —

One: that wage-earners are gradually getting a 
smaller and smaller share of the national income as 
great fortunes pile up.

Two: That advertising so greatly increases the cost 
of goods that things would be cheaper If they were 
not advertised.

the ideas of the many. If we are consistent with
this decision, it would mean that no one would 
dare produce a better automobile for a given 
amount of money than the majority would elect.

Experience has shown that these government 
officials do not even make decisions with the idea 
of oenefiting society. They make decisions for

A great many people assume the tru ttnat-flnftJlt and retaining
the other of these hypotheses without worrying much 
about whether they are true or not. But both ques
tions have been carefuliy studied "recently, and the 
results of the studies are interesting.

First. Secretary of Commerce Harry Hopkins had 
a thorough study made of where the national income 
went in 1938. And this was the conclusion: that the 

share was the greatest of any year

themselves in office. They make decisions, in 
other words, to fawn and cater to the masses 
rather than the geniuses who have few votes.

So we are in a new world. We are not pro
tected by the Constitution in the inalienable rights 
that belong to man. We are now—thanks to 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, in his appointees to 
the Supreme Court—subject to the will of the 
majority, in practically all our economic prob
lems. And this means that eventually, as we lose 
our economic liberty, we will lose our religious 
and personal liberty.

W* have to pay the price to learn, educating 
the people to believe: in freedom is extremely

However, if the fragments of the 
kneecap are widely separated be
cause of the pull of the muscles and 
the ligaments on the broken parts, it 
may b? necessary for the surgeon to 
operate on the knee joint, opening it 
with the patient under an anes
thetic, and then drawing the frag
ments together. This is usually done 
by using stainless steel wire. At the 
same time the soft tissues which 
may have been tom by the fracture 
are sewed together by the surgeon.

After the operation it is neces
sary again to put a plaster of Paris 
cast on the knee for four or five 
weeks, at the end of which time the 
cast is removed. Then the patient 
is encouraged to begin expiring  the 
knee and to bear weight on It with 
the knee in a straight position. He 
is cautioned about putting his weight 
on the bent knee for some time.

From eight to 12 weeks may be 
requited before a strong knee Is de
veloped, and as much as six months 
may pass before the knee joint has 
returned to normal.

■nils may all sound exceedingly 
simple, but It represents the develop
ment of modem scientific medicine 
and surgery applied to a simple in
jury which formerly In many In
stances, produced complete and 
permanent incapacity.

wage-earners'
since any calculation began to be made of the na
tional income.

Dividends, that is. the reward of invested capital, 
fell off one-third from 1937 Wages paid to employes 
In 1933 fell off 7 per cent from 1937, due more to re
duced employment than to reductions in pay. But the 
share of the wage-earner reached a new all-time 
high of 673 per cent. In sho rt die entire national 
Income was down 18 billions from the 1929 peak, 
thought it has been raised 60 -per cent from the de
pression low. But of that reduced income, the wage- 
earner got a bigger share than ever before.

Second, the Twentieth Century Fund, which has 
been studying distribution problems found that the 
cost of advertising is far less than many have sup
posed. The cost actually is from a small fraction of 
1 per cent to a maximum of about 18 per cent. On 
many widely-advertised products it was infinitesimal, 
and the average for all goods was set at Jess than 
3 per cent of the'cost of the final purchaser. The 
cost, for instance, in clgarets, selling at 14 cents was 
Just over a half cent a package. A widely advertised 
soft drink put less than 16-100th of a cent's worth of 
advertising Into each five-cent glass. A standard 
breakfast food [laid 3-10th of a cent for a 15-cent 
package.

Obviously, when the wider distribution, with con
sequent lower production costs is balanced against 
such small percentage expenditures as these, a good 
argument couM be made that advertising had actual
ly reduced the cost to the final consumer.

Hint's one handicap of us amateur economists. We 
so often start off from the wrong information that 
It's no wonder if we sometimes wind up behind some 
eight-ball on the pool table of economic theory.

Book A DayAround People You 
Know

LIMITING OUTPUT VERSUS 
VOLUNTARILY REDUCING OUTPUT

There is considerable confusion as to the 'dif
ference in effects on society to have output limited 
or tq have it voluntarily reduced. Limiting out
put implies that someone has the power, or force, 
to control another as to his ou tput This is the 
antithesis of free enterprise and eventually leads 
to a form of slavery.

On the other hand, to voluntarily reduce, or 
discontinue, producing anything for which the re
ward for the human energy required to produce it 
is not as large as the reward for some other article 
more in demand, is exactly what benefits society 
and what society most needs. Any assistance 
tha t any organization can give prospective pro
ducers, as to the probable demand for their com
modity in the future, as compared with other 
commodities, would be a very, very valuable serv
ice. It would help- raise the standard of living of 
all people. e

An agreement, either among producers or sanc
tioned by the government, to limit output in any 
line might temporarily benefit th^*e participat
ing, but, in the long run, it will hurt society as a 
whole. This is true because other groups will 
do likewise, or they will join in producing, if 
production is not limited but selling or distribut
ing is limited; and if production is not limited, 
but marketing is limited, sooner or later, this 
artificial stimulant as a result of limiting the 
marketing causes such a large production that 
the reward is not as great as it would have been 
had there been no artificial limiting and market
ing.

So the next time you hear people object to  an 
individual discontinuing producing a service, be
cause the energy required is not rewarded as 
much as it could be in another line, and using this 
as an argument that people have a right to com
bine to limit production, you wiii be performing a 
service to your fellowman if you explain the dif
ferent effects of the different ways of reducing 
certain kinds of production.

Hollywood By JOHN SELBY
"The Hudson," by Carl Car- 
mer (Farrar Rhlnehart 
Rivers of America Series 
82.SO).

A BID FOR A SMILEBy PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. July 5. — The 

movie-makers, most of them, are 
suffering a relapse of that old 
complication of complaints which 
Include cold feet, water on the 
spine, censorphobia, and commer
cial myopia.

Lacking the aid of any sure-fire 
diagnosticians, the patients them
selves have held a consultation and 
have decided against anything so 
drastic as shots of adrenalin or in
jections of newspaper ink. They 
think It would be better to go 
back to homeopathic doses of his
tory and lukewarm applications of 
romance. Vigorous flag-waving is 
recommended for exercise. Sacch
arine tablets are being taken with 
a soft diet consisting mostly of 
well-seasoned plots.

Picture business has been serious
ly ailing for more than two years, 
with everything blamed from radio 
competition to double bills. Anyway, 
there has been a general public 
apathy toward the modern magic 
lantern. Customers themselves have 
Indicated that they are tired of 
seeing s to c k  stories revamped 
again and again under different 
titles, tired of seeing pictures which 
swing so wide of current reality, 
and tired of fidgeting through 
shows which are not handled skill
fully enough to provide a brief re
lease from their personal worries.

Entertainment Va Propaganda
Newspapers, magazines, the stage 

and novels are full of dramatic 
contemporary history, but Holly
wood feels that it still must re
main In Its dream world. “We are 
entertainers,

By Archer Fullirgim
One of the best books. Mr.- and 

Mrs. Duke Cochrane (whose 
tastes are correct without being 

conventional) have read in 
some time is "Three Harbord” 

by Van Wyck Mason. The 
book is about the New England 

the Cochranes know, and If 
you're interested it is In the 

city library. It is one of the 
best sellers of the season. . . .

Casual observance of the col
lege generation at a social func

tion reveals that Flora Deen 
Finley is still as democratic and 

attractive as she was In high 
school—she probably makes just 

as good grades too. There's no 
denying it—Martha Price has 

the type of blonde beauty that 
one reads about and seldom 

sees. .;. .

A L A  H O L L Y W O O D
The hotel was on fire. On » 

sixth-story ledge sto d  a lovely 
film actress, flames crackling 
about her. Below, the firemen 
were holding a net. while the 
crowd wailed In agonized sus
pense. Finally ft strained voice 
screamed:. “Jump—for heavcn’l 
sake:"

The film actress folded her 
arms in calm disdain. '

“I'M do nothing of the sort.’' 
she answered. “Tell the director 
to send my douhle here at once.” 
—Telephone T .pics. __

Of the three books about partic :- 
lar localities Carl Conner has done 
to date, “The Hudson,” latest cf the 
lot, is far and away the best bal
anced Job. There was a great deal 
of amusing material in “Stars Fell 
on Alabama” and “Listen For a 
Lonesome Drum," to be sure, but 
both books managed to annoy cer
tain people whom they touched, 
and some felt these annoying sprts 
were not essential to the books a« 
literary entities.

No so “The HUdam." This is. for 
one thing, part, of the Riven of 
America series which the late Con
stance Llndkay Skinner was editing 
at the time of her death. It there
fore conforms loosely to the pattern 
she set, contains careful research 
and not much speculative material. 
Contains In sober fact much mate
rial of first Interest, which is pre 
rented with the quiet charm for 
which Mr. Oarmer at his best is wel’. 
known.

No American river, not even Ro >- 
ert P. Tristram Coffin’s beloved 
Kennebec, could make a better sub
ject. Even the geological process 
which formed the Incredible Hudson 
canyon, running far out to sea, is 
fabulous. The Algonkln Indians were 
different from their neighbors, more 
civilized, less Warlike. H ie first 
white men were strangely made of 
acquisitiveness and valor. Hie 
Dutch were quarrelsome and the Da- 
trorns were arrogant, and from 
these grew a system of estates which 
even today can be traced—there 
are many families living on the re
mains of the extravagant Dutch 
and English grants.

The Hudson, deep and ttde-cor- 
trolled, was an ideal channel for 
communication and a reservoir full 
of fcod. The two banks were dif
ferent, grew differently, and com
plemented each other strangely 
Wine, brick and- bluestone, as wol’ 
as more usual pr:ducts, flourished. 
Wars occasionally touched the Val
ley, but pi ore rarely than In most 
sections. The rise of New York 
placed the Hudson’s people In the 
unusual position of being next door 
to the most advanced urban civili
zation on the continent, yet sur
rounded by the appurtenances of a 
truly gracious life, and produced a 
happy lot, on the whole.

Produced also a civilization 
which had Its own peculiar features, 
its legends (only Mr. Carnrer would 
not have you take Washington Irv
ing too seriously 1, its beauties. New 
York is so over-written, and the 
Valley so under-written, that this 
book seems really necessary. Hie 
tall has wagged the dog long 
enough.

THE LAW OF GRAVITY
“What comes down faster than

wood?"
“Stone." t
"Faster than stone T”
“Iron."
“Faster than iron?"
“Stocks."—The Messenger.

Our congressmen don’t  seem to 
realize that foreign commerce is 
built on credit. If only one country 
has the world’s credit of gold . . the 
result is bound to be continued stag
nation.
—W. G 8CHOPPMEYFR, export 

manager, to N. Y. Export Man-

Clippings from Oklahoma City 
newspapers revekl that Nor

man Oarr, son of Mrs. May F.
Carr, has Just returned from 

a trip- to the World’s Fair at 
New York where he sang as a 

member of the Oklahoma City 
Symphonic choir. Norman is 

business manager of the choir.
Norman is married and lives 

with his wife and child in 
Oklahoma City.

A Oeorgta heat wave set off a department store 
fire sprinkling device just as customers were com
plaining about the heat. Well, they can’t complain 
about the service.

Cranium
CrackersThere is no excuse whatever for 

the attempt to replace injustice with
greater injustices, provoking wai
violent invasion, destruction of otk- WHICH?

You have a choice of two alter
natives In each of the following 
questions. Your Job: to select the 
right one.

I. Is the earth’s equatorial circum
ference larger or smaller than Its 
meridinal circumference.

3. Did Frankie Frisch or Oabby 
Street manage the pennant-winning 
St. Louis Cardinals of 1931?

3. Is South Dakota or Wyoming 
the coyote state?

4. Is “thou shalt not kill" the 
sixth or eighth of the ten command
ments?

5. Is Mg the chemical symbol for 
manganese or magnesium?

(Answers on ClasMfled Page)

er nations, ahd finally catastrophe 
for the while continent.
—DR. EDUARD BENE8 , exiled pres

ident of Czechoslovakia.JOHN Q. HAS THE LAST WORD 
(Chicago Daily News)

“Have we started something?” asl:s Harry F. 
Sinclair, in an'advertisement printed in the leading 
newspapers of the United States east of the Rafcky 
Mountains. Following the publication of Mr. Sin
clair's advertisement which tells of a recent in
crease in the price of gasoline at the filling stations 
of his companies, editors received a letter and proof 
copy of the advertisement from Daniel T. Fierce, 
assistant of the chairman of the executive commit
tee of the Consolidated Oil Company, virtually re
questing comment on the advertisement in these 
words: “The proof is sent you in the belief that it 
deals with a subject of public interest.”

Indeed it does! Nominally a business announce
ment, the advertisement is, in fact, another enun
ciation of business policy based upon the wide
spread belief that prosperity can be secured by 
price maintenance. As a plea for "stability," 
4  ranks with the utterances of President Roosevelt 
and Gen. Hugh Johnson supporting the "stabiliz
ing” policies of the NRA codes.

If business recovery can be attained by raizing 
prices, or by maintaining inflexible prices, all the 
great economists of the classical school who inter
preted the rise of the capitalist system of produc
tion were mistaken. So were the great merchants 
and captains of industry who built up this country 
In the last century.

In his announcement, Mr. Sinclair says: “I do not 
! believe that 130,000.000 Americans want Depressed 
or profitless industries." They do not. He then 

I says: "The people. I think, want more jobs, good 
I wage*, more purchasing power and general pros
perity." So they do.

j But so far, the only means of obtaining those 
boons, under a free economic regime, has been to 

¡produce and move goods, and that can only be done
' ■  .  M iA na 4a  4 Vs a n n n c i im o r c ' iv m lfiit I w i l r

C ant Happen Here" — Sinclair 
Lewis' varn of a dictatorship in 
the United States — admitted it 
would hot make the movie after 
all. Paramount has laid azide 
“Hell. America!" and “Invasion.”

But the majority of companies 
are wondering if they've made a 
mistake. “Nasi Spy” has been ad
mitted to England and France, and 
is cleaning up. Meanwhile Wall 
Street has reported that Warners’ 
earnings for the season's third 
quarter (February, April and May) 
will show a 100 per cent Increase 
for that period.

Sweetness And Flight
Hollywood’s timidity about show

ing things and people as they are 
even extends to comedy and to low- 
budget productions. The other day 
Helen Broderick, who was a ¿rand 
mistress of high-comedy until the 
movies handed her a figurative 
cudgel and a custard pie, was tell
ing me about an Idea for a series 
of domestic flickers. She wants to 
be teamed with Ned Sparks.

Thev would be a sharp-tongued, 
acidulous, dead-panned pair who'd 
bicker amusingly and nag their 
children. But all this sour sternness 
would turn Into fierce loyalty and 
unselfish devotion the Instant 
either of them, or one of the kids, 
got Into trouble.

MJss Broderick has gone around 
pleading with producers at her 
studio for such a series. To a man, 
they’ve replied, “Sorry. Helen, but

The United States today has a 
unique opportunity,flvlth by far the
greatest gold reserves our country 
has ever had, to give our dollar a 
fixed and permanent value.
—COL. LEONARD P. AYRES 

Cleveland economist.
not propagandists,” 

ssy the producers righteously, never 
admitting that the two vague cate
gories can overlap, nor that every 
picture they are making now is 
propaganda for something—even if 
only for a station of such perfec
tion, wealth and happiness that 
patrons find the stories irritating 
because their Imaginations cannot 
digest them. Warner Brothers are 
being pointed out by rival studios 
os fligrant propagandists who are 
fostering and commercializing ha
tred with their nari-baltlng That 
may be true, and it may be more 
reprehensible than the glorifica
tion of Jesse James or the delib
erate distortion of history.

But at least

We have the people and we have 
the resources. The Japanese «*e 
doomed to lose by their very exhaus
tion.
—BISHOT PAUL YU-PIN, of Nan

king, China.

The only foes that threaten America are the 
enemiet at home, and these are ignorance, super
stition and incompetence.—Elbert Hubbard

tempting to estimate the* reaction 
of Dorothy Lnmcur on being klsced 
by Merle Alderman.

I guess she liked it. , 
—GEORGE L. ROBERTS. Witness 

in the Alderman-Etting case, at-Behind The News 
01 The Day SIDE GLANCES

BY BRUCE CATTON
‘Confessions of a 

Nazi Spy held conscientiously to
facts,

WASHINGTON—Random information service:
Three days before the King and Queen of England 

met members of Congress in the domed rotunda of 
the Capitol, a bronze statue of America's great hum
orist, Will Rogers, was unveiled there, a quizzical 
expression on his face, as if he were about to chuck
le:

"God Save the king.”
His most quoted quip was: “H ie United States 

never lost a war nor won a conference.”

and to facts which every
body had read about in the news
papers for months. The film has 
done well in key cities, but other 
picture companies said, "I told you 
so," when it flopped in small towns.

This experience prompted rival
studios to shelve other stories of 
international political slgnlflcence 
and Darryl Zanuck to announce 
that 20th-Fox would make no 
“propaganda” pictures. Metro, which

Election day Is not a national hoi 
klay In the United States.
the public wouldn’t go for a situa
tion like that. Hiey want everybody

Note from the Navy’s Hydrographic bulletin. “Of
ficer R. E. Hudgins of the American Steamer Jean 
reports that on May 6 from 1800 to 3100 (Greenwich 
tithe—1 to 4 p. m. Atlantic coast time) while between 
Bamegat and Scotland lightships, on a passage from

had dustéd off the script of “It

ought to be plenty of proof that we expect to be 
friendly with Oermany again some day.

As long as we are into this buslnes we might just 
as well let you know that George 8 . Messersmlth, 
assistent secretary of state, is not too optimistic about 
a quick return to world normalcy. Supporting claims 
before the House Appropriations Committee for more 
State Department money, he said:

“Even though war may be avoided and the way 
opened for a return to more peaceful and normal con
ditions. the political, economic, and financial and 
general trading structure of the world has been so 
upset and such fundamental changes have been made 
that the return to hormalcy would be bound to be 
slow and difficult. I can foresee, therefore, no ma
terial lessening of the burden of the Department of 
3tate.’ And further he adds:

“I think It Is Interesting for our people to realize 
that . . .  the coet of building a single battleship (that 
Is 970,000.000 to $100,000,000) is sufficient to maintain 
the Department of State and the foreign service for 
8 or 6 yean.”

!by adjusting prices to the consumers’ pocketbook. 
'If prices get out of line with that, goods are not 
¡moved, and therefore cease to be produced id nor
mal volume.

Mr. Sinclair says of the American people: "They 
!are willing to pay reasonable prices to make these 
'things possible by upbuilding American industry in 
the American way." They are perfectly willing to 
pay a “reasonable price"—If they have the price. 
But willingness to pay is of no economic importance 
unless it is backed by money in the pocket. A 
"reasonable price.” anyhow, la always a price that 
will move the goods, from the standpoint of the 
economic science upon which our business system 
has been built up. \

In support oi his price O’fall. Mr. Sinclair's a y  
nouncement quoles the lollowing: “A MldwesteSh 
Banker.” "A Financial Writer." "A Labor Leaded” 
“A Publisher," “An Oil Trade Journal" and ’A 
Great Steel Master.”

Everybody but the consumer, apparently! But 
It is he—John Q. Public—who has the last word, 
because he has the money that once made the mare 
go and that now makes the car go Money talks, 
and always talks to th* point.

to New York, a mirage was ob-
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Amarillo Wins Doubleheader From Oilers

* ,

A

Pampa Loses 
2 Games In 

'Last Innings
Bit Sprint, by virtue of a two- 

tame win over Midland yesterday,
• took hold nf first place in the 

W rl Tex-New M 't league today, 
and Pampa, humiliated twice, 8 to 
1 and 8 (0 3, by the Amarillo Gold 
Sox in a holiday douMeheader at 
Amarillo, was tied for fifth place

. with Tjimeoa
Amarillo, Lubbock, and Abilene 

are in,, a three-way tie for recond 
place with Clovis and Midland draw
ing up the league rear In seventh 
and eighth plaoes, respectively.

Pampa had both games on Ice un
til the final Innings yesterday. The 
Oilers were leading 7 to 6 up to the 

"* last half of the ninth when the Sox 
scored two in the first game. In the 
second seven-inning game Pampa 
was ahead 2-1 until the lari. half of

• the seventh when Amarillo came 
through with a five-run rally to 
win again.

This all was In the shape of a 
reversal of form after the Oilers 
had swamped the Oold Sox 11 to 0 
In the. last of thelr-three-game series 
in Pampa Monday night. The same 
two teams split a double header Sun-

Manager Grover Seitz of the Oil
ers enlivened the afternoon’s activi
ties at Amarillo yesterday when he 
disagreed with Nmplre Frits, who 
called Ouynes out on an attempted 
steal of home In the ninth inning 
of the first game. After ten minutes 
of verbal barrage, Fritz ordered 
Seitz out of the game, but of course 
it was the ninth inning and Drover's 

a  banishment didn't last long. He was 
back in there for the second game 
and was responsible for three Pampa 
hits during the afternoon.

. Art Verrengla pitched the first 
P*»game for Pampa. and Lefty Dilbeck 

went down under that last Inning 
barrage in the nightcap.

Pampa winds up in Amarillo with 
a single game tonight, and then re
turn to the home lot for a three- 
game session with the Lubbock Rub
bers, beginning at 8:30 o’clock to
morrow night.

The box score:
FIRST CAMS

PAMPA— ■ AB R H PO A F.
Mom . Sb-rf . . . _________ 6 0 0 » 0 0
M U . W ............................. 4 1 * * 0 0
G u n n ,  «0- — _____—-----4 1 * 1 6  0
N d l. If J____________ -- n i s o o oRummer*, c-rf - _______* 2 1 6 0 0
Hobron. 2b ...................... I  1 2 f  0 0
Bail**. - lb  —.............. 6 0 * 11 1 0Beaver*, c ....................  1 o 0 0 0 0
Plrtre*, tb .........— * 0 0 0 1 1
Dilbrrk.
Hutton, f _____

» 1TOT A 1.8 a . . . . . . ------ *0 7 l*x26
X—One out when winning run »cored. 

A M A R IU .0— AB R H PO A K
Amythe. re . . . --------- . . .  6 t  t  1 * 0

.  Hebe, c . . . --------------   6 * * •  1 0

a » # L = 3 S i : i i  l  l  l  A
Bolton. If l .........................6 0 * 1 0 0
Nlrhol*. c f  ____________ * 0 1 * 0 0
Jordon, lb  -------------------- 4 0 2 0 2 0

C onner, p   1 0 0 0 -  1 0
Dormrn. p   « 0 0 0 * 0
xMar«ovlo  ............- —  t  1 1 0 o 0
f iO tle  .........................   1 0 1

TOTAIB --------------— 60 » 17 *7 1* *
k—Batted for Sender* in 9th.
Ik—Betted for Hud«on In 9th.

PAMPA ------, -------------- «01 0*6 000— 7
AM ARM.1.0  ....... —  M l 00* 0M~"4

Runt betted In—N ell *. Summer*. 
Bailer t .  Rabe 2. Sender*. Hobeon 2. 
Hadron 2, Ott*. Bolton. Two hero h itn -  
Summer*. Bolton 2. Smrtne. R ein . Hud
son. Home ru n s-R ab e. Sender*. Hebron. 
N ell. Snerlfiee bite—Nlehole. Sum m ers 
Stolen bone*—SeR*. L eft on boeee— Pempe 

•  ». Amarillo S. Double pier*—Gurnee to 
Hobeon. Bailey, Guyner, Bailey. Button 
out—by Vel -rnki* 6. Dorman 8. Bn*e on 
bell*—off Dorman 8. Hit* end ran*—off 
Canway. 7 and 6 in * I-* in n in x*: Ver- 

. renxie, I t  and 6 In  8 1-* Inninx*. Wm- 
w * ninx pitcher Dorman, l .o ln x  pitcher 

Dilbeck. Time of «erne— 2 hour*. Umpire* 
—FrHa and Smith.

PAMPA—

Cm. rf «--- -------ts, .rf . . . . . --- ...
tíurn-t m -——.—
N ell. If ------— —
Summer*, e — ------Pietra«, .tb --------
Hoboed, lb -----

GAME 
AB R M PO A E

. . .  8 L 0 l 0 0
. . . .  I Ü 1 2 0 0

4 1 2 1 2 0
. . .  2 0 0 J 0 0
__ 8 0 1 4 0 0
___ 1 0 1 0 2 2
__ 1 0 1 0 2 2

CAR OWNERS 
Visit Long and Sava 

Bronze Leaded Go* .16c  
White Go* 14c

ALL BRANDS OIL
LONG'S STATION

781 West Foster _____

BIG SMITHS
R eg u la r W eight 

H erringbone

KHAKIS
Shirt* A 
Pants to 
Match, 
a Suit

* BIG SMITH'S 
Genuine Army Cramer- 
ton cloth.
Shirt* *  .
Panda r?d. 
to match.
Very •
Special.
A Suit ..

Leonard’s Knuckle Ball
& * . *

Conquers Yankees 3 To 2
Fill Out This Blank To 
Enter TAAF Boxing Tonrney

Amateur Boxing Entry Blank
For

The Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 
Tournament 

July 27 and 28
The following rlaeaes will be contested:

Welterweight
Middleweight -----
Light-heavy weight 
Heavyweight . . . .

. A. 187 Urn. 

. . .  188 lbs
. . .  175 Lbs. 
ver 115 Lba.

Paperweight ...........—. 185 Lbs.
Flyweight ...................  l i t  Lbs.
Bantamweight . . . . . . . .  118 Lbs.
Featherweight ......... 126 Lbs.
Lightweight ................  135 Lbs.
(Open to aU boys of 18 and ever who have never fought for money)
Sparta Desk, The Pampa News,
Pampa, Texaa.

Enter me in the.......... ........................................  C lam .......... Lb*.

Name .......................................... Address ...................................

City Age

OocBpaJloa ..................................... ................................................................
Fill out thia form and mall to The Pampa News, care of the 

Sports Desk, Pampa, Texas.

Track And Field 'Freshmen' 
To Bolster Olymnic Team
Bailey, lb  ____...
Dilbeck, p _____
X Beaver« ------------

___ * 1 1 6  2 0___ 2 0 0 2 2 0...__  1 0 0 0 0 0
T O TA L8 ____ 27 * 1 18 6 2
x—B atted  fo r Dilbeek in 7th. 

AM ARILLO— AB R  H PO A R
Sm ythe, ns .........................  4 1 2 2 2 0
Rabe, e _______________  S 0 2 4 0 0
Sandern, lb  ___________ 8 0 0 5 1 0
H udson. 2b ............... * 1 1 2  1 0
Bolton. If .................... a— 1 2 2 2 0 0
N kholft. e f ..................... * 0 1 5 0 0
Jo rdan , *b ________ 8 1 1 0  1 0
H olt, r f  _____; ............ — 2 0 0 1 0 0

* 1 1 0  8 0Lynn,

TOTAL8 ____________ 26 « 10 21 8 0
PAMPA .m-...........................  2«> 000 I—*
AMARILLO __________ —  Olfl 066 X—6

Run* batted In—Summer* 2, Suit*. 
Smythe *. Holt. Lynn. Two b«*c hit*—  
Guy nr,. . Home run»—Sm ythe. Snerlfiee 
hit*—Nlehol», Holt. Stolen bear.— Bolton 
(hom e). Rabe. Sander*. Left on h u e s — 
Pampa 6. Amarillo 6. Double play*— 
Coynca to  Bailey. H idron to
Sander*. Struck out br Dilbeck 8. Lynn 
4. Bane cn ball*, o ff—Dilbeck 1. Lynn I. 
Wild plteken—Lynn 2. Hit by Pitcher— 
-n be by Dilbeck. Time Of xnme— I :*#. 
Umpire*—Smith nnd Frit*.

Sports Bonadnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. July 5 <A>-Jac* 
T>*mpsev has received neerly 3,000 
wires lr:m  all over the world rlnce he 
became 111 . . .  What other spom 
figure—Babe Ruth excepted—could 
tie that? . . . Don Budge who was 
guaranteed $75.000 for 18 month.-, as 
a pro, has passed the $56.000 mark.

Lawson Little appears to be com
ing into his own os a medal play 
golfer . . . Another famous Invalid, 
who ts doing all right, thank you. 
is BUI Klem, the "old arbitrator" 
. . . Billy Conn, who fights McMo 
Bettlna In the Oarden July 13th 
starts training at Joe Louis's old 
spot at Pompton Lakes this week . 
Remember the $$00.000 Roosevelt 
raceway? . . . I t’s now a two-bit 
parking lot.

Today's Guest Star
8hlrley Povich, Washington Post: 

"The suspicion is that the Nats can 
sp:t the Broklyn Dodgers four brain 
concussions, a strong streak of In
herent lunacy and a complete mis
understanding of right and wrong 
and out-daffy ’em . . . Brooklyn 
baseball t- safe, sane and rank re
actionary compared to the 1939 per
formances of the never-a-dull-mo- 
ment Nat*."

Lou Nova h picking up a few K" 
pecks by making personal appear 
aners with the Baer-Nova fight 
film" in nearby small towns . . .  He 
gets 35 bucks per appearance and 
averages three or four a day . . . 
Nat Fleischer is flying to Venezuela 
to referee Joey Archibald vs. Simon 
Chavez Sunday afternoon . . . Nat 
says it’s the longest trip—3,700 miles 
—any guy ever made to referee a 
fight . . . Quite a few of the boy‘ 
who bet the Yanks would be leading 
by 15 games on July 4 spent yester
day paying off.

One Minute Interview
Byron Nelson: “111 settle for one 

quarter of the $50,000 I am supposed 
to get for winning the National 
open . . . And even then I'd be get
ting about $'.000 mere than Ralph 
Ouldahl got .the first time he won

A U T O WASTE NO TIME
If you need a Loan quickly, 

get In Immediate touch with 
us Our Auto Loan service ts 
designed to be of quick help 
No delays or annoying “re
quirements". Just arrange for 
the amount you need, and 
drive off. Keep your money- 
matters to yourself — by our 
business-like (dan. Come right 
In!

Southwestern Investment Co.
C tnkpW erky Bldg. Phone 604  F a n g

LINCOLN. Neb.. July 5 (AT—The 
nation's track and field “freshmen" 
are going to make Uncle Sam's 1940 
Olympic team one of the strongest 
In many years In the opinion of 
Dan Ferris,’ secretary-treasurer of 
the Amateur Athletic Union.

Perris defined "freshmen” as tha*e 
youngsters who competed in the 
Junior championships at the A. A. 
U.'s fifty-first meet which closed 
with yesterday's senior program at 
the University of Nebraska. And 
while he explained he wasn’t tak
ing anything away from the senior 
stars, it was Junior performances of 
Monday which fired his enthusi
asm.

"Youngsters like Marsh Farmer, 
who won the 110 meters Junior hur
dles title In 14.3 seconds and A1 
Blozis of New York, who won the 
shot put and discus titles, Indicate 
there's to be plenty of ‘fresh blood' 
In the group which will try for Olynv 
pic positions next summer," Ferris 
said.

To match the four new Junior 
meet records, the seniors came thru 
with four new marks yesterday. Fred 
Wolcott made up for the lose of his 
110 meters hurdles crown by win
ning the 200 meters hurdles In 22.9, 
clipping four-tenths of a second off 
the old mark.

Oreg Rice of Notre Dame took the 
5,000 meters run in 14 minutes 50.9 
seconds as against the old mark of 
15:14.1, while Phil Fox of San Fran
cisco's Olympic club, winner of the 
team title, tossed the discus 173 feet, 
414 inches as compared to the old 
mark of 169 feet, 8 7/8 Inches. The 
New Yotk Athletic club's “A” 400 
meters relay team turned In the 
winning time of 41 seconds as 
against the former meet mark of 
41.2.

A tailwind which early In the pro
gram reached a velocity of 9.7 miles 
an hour ruined what might have 
been record performances In two 
events. Clyde Jeffrey of San Fran
cisco won the 100 meters dash in 10.2 
ceconds but the mark, which equal
led Jesse Owens’ world record, was 
not allowed. In the 110 meters hur
dles, Joe Batiste of Tucson, Ariz., 
won the title In 14.1, equalling Olym
pic and American existing marks, 
but this also was n8t recognized.

Fighting off Chuck Peruke's fa
mous "stretch kick,” Blaine Rideout 
of the Shore Athletic club, Tren
ton. N. J„ turned in the day's top 
surprise by winning the 1,500 meters 
race in three minutes 51.6 seconds. 
Louis Zamperlni was third and the 
veteran Qlenn Cunningham fourth.

Colorado Driver 
Wins Wild Dash 
Up Pikes Peak

COLORADb SPRINGS, July 5 VP 
—The trophy for the "vertical mill" 
run up Pikes Peak was held by a 
Coloradon today, but a Bostonian 
still held the record for the event— 
a 12'i-mlle Jog to tne summit from 
a point exactly a mile lower in 
altitude.

Lou Wille of Colorado Springs 
came in first in the sicond annual 
run yesterday with a time of two 
hours. 10 minutes and 8.9 seconds. 
Francis Darrah of Boston was sec
ond. He set the 2.08:15.6 hecrod 
last year.

Notional Tennis 
Champ Bothered By 
Blistered Hand

HAVER FORD. P a. July 6 VP— 
\  blistered hand threatened today 
o give defending Champtan Jack 
framer of Montebella. Calif., high 
ohool as much trouble as his op- 
tonents in the National Interachol- 
utic Boys tennis tournament.

Making a late start in the com- 
letltlon after arriving here from 
Denver, Colo., where he competed 
in another tournament. Kramer dis
posed of two rivals to reach the 
third round yesterday although 
handicapped by deep blisters on the 
palm of his racquet band.

By BILL WHITE.
Associated Press Sport* Writer.
It seems Emil (Dutch) Leonard, 

the Washington Senators' "old man 
with the knuckle ball" was just 
about thf biggest firecracker In base
ball's whole Fourth of July pack
age

And what a Stirling triumph his 
3-2 conquestlon of the New York 
Yankees was) It came In the first 
game of the doubleheader the cham
pions had dedicated to their one
time first baseman, Lou Gehrig.

With the Yankees determined to 
make It a gala occasion, old Dutch 
stood up there and mowed the Yanks 
down, allowing only six hits In what 
certainly must rank as one of the 
mast courageous pitching perform* 
ances of the year.

And the Superlative job must take 
precedence over some other magnifi
cent baseball doings in a day when

Turn To Page 6 For 
Bax Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Games

349,541 holiday noise-makers watch
ed their favorlMWIn bargain bills.

Such doings, for Instance, as Jim 
Tabor's three homers for Boston’s 
Red Sox—two of them with the 
bases loaded to tie the major league 
mark: or superb elbowing by Danny 
McFayden and Milt Shoffner of the 
Bees In stopping the Giants twice; 
or Buck Newsom’s shutout of the 
Cleveland Indians.

But overshadowing them all stands 
old Dutch, coolly winning his third 
game from the fearsome champions 
as his knuckleball has done every
thing but laugh In their (aces.

Dutch won, 3-2, but the champ’s 
won the second game for Lou by H- 
1 as Sieve Sundra shelled the Sena
tors with a Rlx-%. Job

Tabor’s home run feat was only 
part of the show as the second-place 
Red Sox slammed the Athletics all 
over the lot In their twin engage
ment by 17-7 and 18-12.

The White Sox swept over the 
S t Louis Browns, 7-3 and 7-4. while 
Ollie Bejma's homer touching the 
spark to Chicago’s game-winning 
five-run drive In the ninth inning 
of the second game for the best bit 
of fireworks.

56.272 Attend.
Bib Buck Newsom also has cause 

to smile as he reviews the Fourth. 
His “Sunday pitch" was good enough 
to stop the Cleveland Indians in 
their tracks and the Tigers won 4-0 
as Detroit's biggest crowd, 56.272 
howled its approval. Rain washed 
out the second game.

The New York Oiants' title drive, 
in the National league, went tempo
rarily glimmering when McFsyden 
and Shoffner handcuffed them twice 
In Boston, holding the Jtnts to a 
total of 11 hits and coasting in to 
victories by 3-1 and 10-2.

The Cincinnati Reds stayed In 
first place though they bowed to 
Mace Brown of the Pirate« 4-3 in 
the second game. The Reds com
bined seven hits and Lee Grissom’s 
shutout relief hurling in the first 
to win 7-4.

There is also considerable Joe In 
Mudvllle today what with the Dodg
ers winning two in a series marked 
by more fireworks (verbal and other
wise) than base hits. They beat 
the Phillies 6-3 and 1-6 to stretch 
their Quakers' losing streak to un
seemly proportions.

And Hank Leiber had a day of it, 
out in Chicago. He belted three 
homers in the first game but the 
Cardinals outdid him in run pro
ducing and won 6-4. Then the Cubs 
turned around and won the second, 
3-2, when Ous Mancuso singled 
home the winning tally In the tenth.

Fred Royer Wins 
Galveston Meet

GALVESTON, July 5 VP—Fred 
Boyer Is singles champion of the 
Gulf Coast tennis tournament for a 
second time.

The 1936 title holder repeated yes
terday by defeating Aubrey Lockey 
of Houston to down Edward (Lefty) 
Royer then paired with Doc Barr 
of Houston to down Edward Lefty) 
Brown of Waco and Wayne Park of 
Houston for the double title, 6-2: 
6-4, 6-4.

Jayne Johnson of Wichita Falls 
retained her title by outlasting Doris 
Ames of Houston, state women’s 
champion. 8-19, 6-1, and 6-3.

Grover Cantrell and David Bry
ant Jr. of Sherman took the Junior 
doubles crown by beating Joe Ad
ams of Waco and Malcolm Snow of 
Fort Worth, 0-3, 1-6, 9-7. Cantrell 
took the Junior singles crown earlier 
by downing Bob Ooldbeck of San 
Antonio.

DANGER SPOT

Your car needs lubricants that 
can “Take it" In summer boat 
Prevent costly damage!

Sinclair-lae Now!

Clifford's Service Sla.
East of Courthouse 

Phone 1122

Sooner Rodeo 
Stars Snatch 
Hiah Honors
Special to The NEW S. •

CANADIAN, July 3.—Otto Yokley, 
Anvil Park rodeo committeeman, got 
a taste* of roughness today but 
the crowd liked It when a bawling, 
salty calf sent the prominent Hemp
hill county cattlemen reeling to the 
turf after imparting a head-on ram
ming to the fleeing man. This antic 
helped to support the world-famous 
clown, Charley Schultz, *ln supplying 
laughs for today’s crowd at the 
Anvil Park rodeo In the bottom 
lands of the Canadian river.

It was Oklahoma day in the com
peting events as cowboy after cow
boy from the neighboring state took 
away honors from his Lone Star 
state range brethren. High honors 
in the lime division went to Jlggs 
Burk of Comanche, Okia., who las
soed and tied a calf in the swift 
time' of 17.4 seconds. Tills time 
bested his first money tie of yes
terday by two seconds. Bulldogglng 
laurels went to a member of that 
versa til* Risks family, Bruce, of 
Sayre, Okla., with a 10-second catch. 
He was pushed hard for the honor 
by a fellow out-of-stater. Bill Van 
Vactor, one of the southwest’s fore
most rodeo performed. -• • 

Monday's Reaulta
Calf roping—First, Jiggs Birk, 

Comanche. Okla., 17.4 second: sec 
ond, J. W. Kromer, Vinson, Okla., 
20 seconds; third, Amye Gamblen 
Comanche, Okla., 20.6 seconds.

Bulldogglng — Ftot, Bruce Ross. 
Sayre, Okla., 10 se& ds; second, Bill 
Van Vacter, Carter%)kla 10.4 sec
onds; thlid. Hugh Rgiley. Red Rock, 
Okla., 12.6 seconds.

Bareback bronc riding—First, Dale 
Adams, Odell, Okla.; second. Jimmie 
Olsen. Pampa; third, Bruce Ross, 
Sayre, Okla.

Bronc riding—First S y lv e s t e r  
Roane, Elk City, Okla.; second, 
Bruce Ross, Sayre, Okla.; Third. 
Tex Doyle, Pampa; fourth. Texas 
Kidd Jr.. Fort Worth.

Steer riding—First, Buck Killough 
Blackwell; second, Jimmie Olsen, 
Pampa. (Only two qualified.)

Kewanee Beals 
Texians 10 To 6

Pampa's Kewanee Oilers made It 
two straight over the Amarillo Tex
ians when the locals beat the Ama
rilloans 10 to 6 In a baseball game 
at Roadrunner park Tuesday after
noon. At Amarillo Sunday the Ke
wanee nine whipped the Texians 
4 to 3.

The Kewanee Oilers' next sched
uled game Is one with Magnolia's 
Flying Red Horses at Roadrunner 
park next Sunday afternoon.

Batting order of the games yester
day: Kewanee Oilers—Swift. 2b; 
Bailey. 3b; Norton, cf; Murphy, p; 
Weatherred. lb; Sharp, e; Mangel, 
ss; Cook, If; Hinton, rf; Brannon, 
replaced Hinton In the seventh.

Texians—McBett), 2b; Lindsey, If; 
Nunnelly, ss; Compton, 3b; Cecil, 
Sb: Hargrove, cf; Brunson. If; Rein
ert, c; Bowlden, p.

Scoring, Kewanee, Murphy, Weath
erred, Mangel, 2 each: Swift. Bailey, 
sharp. Cook; Texians, Compton 2. 
Hargove, Cecil, Bowlden, Smith.

Score by innings:
Kewanee . . . .  000 370 OOx—10 11 3 
Texians......... 000 000 231— 6 6 3

Bowlden. Phillips, Nunnally. and 
Reinert; Murphy. Mays and Sharpe, 
Barrens.

Pampa Polo Team 
Beats McLean

Scoring consistently, the Pampa 
Loboes whipped the McLean Tigers 
4 to 2 In an Independence Day polo 
game at 8 o’clock “Tuesday morning 
on the McLean field.

Captain Hub Burrow started off 
the scoring for the locals with a goal 
In the second chukker, made an
other in the third, and Bud Mooney, 
No. 3. followed with a goal In the 
fourth chukker. Jack Patton, No. 
1, added the final tally In the fifth.

Arthur Dwyer, captain of the Mc
Lean team, accounted for both Mc
Lean scores, making on* In the 
fourth and one In the fifth chuk- 
kers.

Jess Ennis of Borger was referee.

Yank Scout Die*
ST. LOUIS. July 6 (A T -Charles 

Barrett, 68, well-known scout with 
the 3t. Louis Cardinals for many 
years died from a heart attack at 
his borne last night.

He was credited with having dis
covered euch major league stars as 
Jim Bottomley. Charley Grimm. Bill 
Killcfer, Art Fletcher and Muddy 
Ruel.

,\B0WL
LADIES INVITED

Free Instructions by Mr. Glore

BERRY'S
ALLEYS
A. B. C. Regulations 

Joe Berry, Prop 
117 N. FROST 

Where It's Always
COOL and COMFORTABLE
Regardless af the outdoor heat

Lou Overcome By Sobs 
On *.Appreciation Day’

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, July 5 0P>—The hus

ky figure climbed slowly up the old 
wo.den stairs of the Yankees' dug- 
out, shoulders bent, right leg limp
ing and throat tom by sobs.

This was Lou Gehrig leaving the 
most dramatic moment of his life. 
Back of him, 61,808 fans, piled on 
Yankee Stadium's tiered sides, 
cheered 7111 the rafters shook, and 
out on the field a big, round-faced, 
flat-nosed fellow stoed as tears 
rolled down his cheeks.

He was Babe Ruth who had Just 
voiced for everyone who knows three 
strikes are out their feeling for Lou.

He had gone over, put one of thtvc 
big arms ar:und Gehrig's shoulders, 
trying to get him to stifle the emo
tion which had broken him up 
right out there on the ball field.

“C'mon, kid," the Babe whispered 
through his tears. ‘"C'mon kid, buck 
up now. We're all for you."

That was what everyone had been 
trying to say to Gehrig for an hour 
during all that ceremony which 
marked "Liu Gehrig Appreciation 
Day” at the stadium yesterday. T ie 
fans had been trying to; so had his 
teammates—those of the current 
yanks and those of the "21 world 
champions—and so had the baseball 
writers. But there was no one wV'O 
could—or should—have said it like 
the Bam.

All around them were players of 
the current club and those of the 
past generation cf world beaters 
They had gathered, these old tim
ers, from the four comers of the 
country to do honor to old Lou. the 
Iron Horse, who has been put back 
In the roundhouse by a little germ. 
“Beanballs” couldn't do it, or br:k- 
en bones, nor illness through the 14 
years during which he chalked un 
sports' most amazing endurance rec
ord of 2,130 straight games in action. 
But this little “bug," a form of in
fantile paralysis, may have put a 
"period” on the Hoss' playing career 
for keeps.

So the club, thanks to President 
Ed Barrow, put on the sIkw for Lou 
yesterday, before the biggest crowd 
of the year.

For Lou, a .sentimental sort of 
fellow always, it was too much. Even 
before the speechmaking and pres
entations, of gifts on the field, he 
was overcome in the clubhouse. 
"There hasnt been a day since I 
came up tjiat I wasn't anxious to 
get In uniform and out on the field' 
he sakl. "But today I wish I was 
anywhere but in this stadium.” 

Surrounded By Gifts
Afterward, on the field, he sto-.d 

surrounded by gifts from the club, 
his teammates, the baseball writers, 
the Old Timers’ Association of Den
ver, the stadium employes and the 
New York Otants, and said a few 
words Into the loud-speaker system. 
8everal times his voice broke and a 
sob escaped as he announced, 'To
day I  consider •myself the luckiest 
man on the face of the earth.”

He waved an arm at the old team
mates, fellows like Ruth and Tony 
Lazzeri and Herb Pennock, Eat! 
Combs, Wally Shang, Benny Ben- 
gough. Bob Shawkey, Bob Muesel. 
Mark Koenig, Joe Dugan, George 
Plpgras and the rest.

Just look,” he went on. "wouldn’t 
you consider it a privilege to asso
ciate yourself with such fine looking 
men as are standing cn this ball 
field. Or with men like Cbl. Jacob 
Ruppert (late president of the club)

or Miller Huggins (manager who 
died In the 20s)."

T ien  Tie stumbled, his eyes 
blinded by tears, back to the club
house. There, still the same shy re
tiring Gehrig, he turned to a friend 
and asked. "Did my speech sound 
silly? Did It?" ________

3 Texas League 
Teams Tied For 
Third Place

(By The A aroeiated Prana)
Dallas, Fort Worth and Shreveport 

will continue tonight' their battle 
for undisputed possession of tlilrd 
place In the Texas league standings.

The deadlock persisted when each 
of the three split holiday double- 
headers.

Fort Worth's Cats scored their 
sixth straight win by defeating Dal
las’ Rebels, 4 to 2. The Rebels broke 
the Cats’ streak, however, by taking 
the nightcap, 6 to 0, behind Jelly 
SoRelle's two-hit pitching.

Home runs by Lucadello and Grys- 
ka helped the second-place San An
tonio Missions to a 6-4 afterpiece 
victory over Shreveport after the 
Sports took the opener, 8 to 2.

Cullop hpmered twice and drove 
In three runs as the leading Houston 
Buffs won from the Beaumont Ex
porters, 4 to 2, in the first game. 
Young Hal Newhouser, kid south
paw just turned 18. scattered 10 Buff 
blows as the Shippers took the finale, 
8 to 2.

Tulsa's Oilers pushed the Okla
homa City Indians deeper into the 
cellar by taking a double win, 10 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

Marshall Takes 
Doubleheader 
From Henderson

(By The Aaaoelatcd Pr***>
Marshall's Tgers displayed their 

Independence yisterday and handed 
the leading Henderson Oilers a dou
ble defeat. 4-3 and 4-3, in the East 
Texas league.

Texarkana's Tgers tightened their 
grasp on third place by winning a 
double bill from Jacksonville. 11-4 
and 4-2.

Kilgore beat Tyler, 7-0 behind the 
»even-hit pitching of Paul Bluett 
after losing the first game to the 
Trojans, 5 to 2.

Longview took a pair of free-hitting 
games that produced 60 base hits 
from Palestine, 12-9 and 10-7.

Tonight’s schedule; Texarkana at 
Kilgore, Marshall at Palestine; Ty
ler at Jacksonville, Longview at 
Henderson.

H I  Y  r  Factory machine 
A  I d  worked by tne 

MELLOW process to rector* 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ,,. .$ IJ$

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
189H W. Foster

Grover Austin 
Takes WT-NM 
Golf Tournev

Grover Austin Jr. of Pampa won 
the championship of the West Texas- 
New Mexico open golf tournament 
at Clovis, N M.. Tuesday with a 3 
and 2 victory over Bob Hale of 
Lubbock.

Austin eliminated the tourney 
medalist. Jimmy Adams of Hobbs. 
3 and 2 in the semi-finals after 
Johnny Austin had been defeated 
one up on the nlhctecth by the same. 
competitor. Hale defeated Defend- 
lrig Champion Benny Adams of 
Hobbs, 3 and 2.

Dan Griffin of Hobbs defeated 
Marvin Harris of Pampa one up to 
win the first flight.

Zade Watkins and George Clem
mons were other Pampa ns entered 
In tire tourney, which opened Satur
day

Have You Seen the Want Ads?

r i r v s f o m K H A M P I O N S
GRIP THE R O A D  with a

SURE-FOOTED H O L D

F. E. HOFFMAN'S 
Service Station

Phone 10$ 623 W. Foster

— Faulkners—
Ha* The Clothes

The Coolest 
And Finest Suit 

You Con Buy

Nor'easi Sails
Finely woven 

wool and mohair 
Non-crushable 
Non-wrinkable

~  $29.75
The Best Costs No More At
Faulkner's Men's Wear

Combs-Wortry Bldg.

SAVE YOUR SILVER- 
USE MY BRONZ-Z-Z :

m .
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LET EB BUCK -  A NEWS WANT AD WON'T THROW YOU!
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
All w ant »du i n  i t r tc t i r  e u k  u d  

■ n  M e*ptcd riirr the ptem - w ith  Um 
paafttvp u n d e n t—tiding tha t th r  a c ro u u  
h  to  W  paid a t n i d m t  e n u t t n i n n .  
■  p a id a t  e l f i n  w ith in  a il d a re  a lta r  
h a t  ia sa rtio a  cash ra ta  w ill ha e l low
ed.

J  LOCAI. CUASSIFTW) RATES
I t  Worde •  Ttaeae t  Tin.ee
Oaeh 3 _______ ____ K  i l »
C h a m ---------------„  l.M  I U

All ade fo r -A ituetion W aal ad" and 
" t r o t  and fo u n d "  a re  oath w ith  order 
and  w ill an t ha eecepted o re r th e  tala-

Oot-of-tow n adeartto iac raeh  w ith

Your 
Want Ad To 666
O ar courteous «d-taker w ill recete* 

jhMT W ant-ad . helping you word it.
H<Ui> o f any error m oat be f l * n  

In th n a  fo r  correction before second

a n  til 10 ¿00 n.
* day. Sunday i 
unti] 6 sOO p.

to r  inaertion 
orili be 
Saturday

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
c a s h i n g . lubricating , K reasing ; called 
fo r and  delivered. $1.50. Tire»* repaired, 

JT liorne’» M agnolia Service
F oster, phone 874._____

___,___, m eats. All brands oil.
Bronze leaded gas, 17c; w hite gas, 14c. 
8 te$  a t  Lanea and  save. 5 points. 
SAVE— BRONZE leaded gas. 10c. W hite 

» S tation. Co 
M ontgomery Ward.

MERCHANDISE
2S—-MtseeMoneous
j u s t  fiKCtUVEI) A~ U m  new  ehipnw nt 
of sm art custom jew elry. $1.00. McCar- 
ley’s* 102 N. Cuyler.

29—Mattresses
CKLEBRATE Ju ly  4th week by bavin* 
your p te sen t m attress  converted in to  a  
guaranteed  innerapring . Y ear of com fort. 
Ay ere M attress Co. Ph. 611.
WHY NOT le t us convert your preaept 
m attress  Into a  guaran teed  inncrsprinK ? 
More cotton. Ayera M attres Co. Ph. 683. 
We deliver.

10— Household Goods
rU R  S A L E : New stove and living rooin 
su ite , ha lf price. 1088 6 ft. Elijctrolux. 
like new . $175. Some te rm s Riven. Call 
211 N orth  Purvianr«*.

with sp rings 
$26. 727 E.

FOR S A L E : Bedroom suite 
and innerap ring  m attress,
Frederick. _________________
5>i FT. 1917 2 I. fX’T RIC box. »59.60.
Looks like new. Slightly  used new model 
Itas ranges, $17.60 to  $$2.50.
FO U R ROOMS o f nle* furn iture! 
cash. Apply a t  831 S. Barnes.

I860

FOR S A L E : 1 electric refrige ra to r, good
condition. Phone 768. ___________
GEN ERA L ELECTRIC refrige ra to r. Look, 
like new. A «teal a t $59.60. B ert Carry, 
phone 888. _____
C LA SSIFIED  advertising  pays big divi
dends. P rosperous firm s us« them often.

lo r  a n a  aenven
I k .  A. N. Tli

m d w.
pas 14c. Long’s S tation. Corner Cuyler 
and  F rancis. By

1-C Repairing-Service
W RECKER service- -day and n ight. S to r
age, by day or month. F ram e straigh ten- 
teg . wheel balancing. Schneider Hotel
T w i t - . . __________________________________

■ Seat covers made- 
I to-order, glass in- 
• stalled, body, fender 

repairing upholster
ing.

Free Estimates
PETE'S BODY WORKS

I W. Foster Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT
2—Special Notices

A FREE CARTON of Rnyul Crown Col« 
to C. f). W aggoner, 627 N. Nelson. Nehi
i B tK  Crown Cola Co. _________
MOUNTS news stand  open for fepsines*. 
Wa w ilt run  an up- to  date  sh ine parlor 
and news businres. Open at 7 a. m. grid 
tloaa  a fte r  everybody goes home. Will 
handle cigure. candy, pop. etc., and sell 
various artic les on "eSmmtsHlon. If you 
have som ething to  sell let uh move i t ; 

you w an t to buy som ething see us. 
~~ News Stand. 208 N. Cuyler.

_ FORGET th e  Pam pa Studio With 
Ju ly  4th Kodak shots. Let us 

fin ish  yopr rolls. Room 2, D uncan Bldg.

Spécial 4th July Beer
$2.50üchlitz, Blid—Pabst.

Millers HI Life or 
Muehlebeu'. per caso

Bottles!*Iced 8  f ü r  $ 1 . 0 0
Grand Prize; Southern 
Select or Fatata 11 
Per case In bottles . ..
12 Bottles <r i /->n
Iced for ........................  4> • UU

WE SERVE GOOD FOODS 
DINE and DANCE at

BELVEDERE CLUB
ON BOROilR HIGHWAY

$1.75

E M P LO Y M EN T

5—Mol« Help Wonted
W A N TED ; Boy» fo r Pam pa News route. 
M ust be 14 years of age: or over.

10— Business Opportunity
OftC ESTABLISHED firm  will tra in  two 
men for sm all business in th is ¿iron. No 
Investm ent required . Skies experience help- 
ful. C haracter references and automobile 
essential. Set- Mr. Brown, room 325. 
fkhneider Hotel. Ju ly  6, between 4 and 
§ i». m . '■*

D RIV E IN N  beer fixture* and fountain. 
K itchen equipm ent. Doing good business. 
Raasonalile ren t. Will sell cheap for cash. 
t l $  W est Foster.

BU SIN ESS S E R V IC E

|¿^^^Professionol Service
REX BARBER SH O P a ir  condition. Wo 

' teMHTeflate your business. T u rne r. Bivins.

34— Good Things to Eat
PEA CH ES on the J .  H. Gordon farm , 5 
miles east of Mobeetie w here the high- 
line crosses highw ay. 1 mile north , % 
east. ' y..

36— Wanted to Buv
FIVE-ROOM  house, w ater paid. 422 . N. 
Cuyler. Two*room furnished apartm en t. 
Bills paid. 1230 E. Brow ning.
W ANTED TO BU Y: 8c rap  iron 15.00 and 
up. A lum inum  sheet 12c. C ast 7c and 8c. 
Clipper 7c. Brass 4c and 6c. Radiators 
4*/¿c. B atteries 60c. Phone P am pa Junk  
Co.
CASH PAID  lo i fu rn itu re , tools, lug
gage, old gold, men’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call a t  your home to  buy. Ray s 
Second H and Store, $11 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
1604. . __________________

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
40— Business Properly
FOR L E A S E : Service s ta tion  and grocery. 
2 seU of living quarter» , res t roomy. 
Located on Hi-w ay. A4! new and clean. 
A real opportun ity  o r  r ig h t party . Must 
be in position U. buy sm all stock. Sae 
John  L. Mikeseil, room 9. D uncan Bldg, 
Ph 166.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
55— Lots t
LOTS IN  T H E  Srhulkey addition, n o rth 
west Pam pa, a re  now ready fo r sale. Easy 
paym ents. $10 cash. $5 m onthly. 60 to  76 
foot fron t. Sec H. C. Coffee, 110 East 
Foster a t  The Boy’s Shop.

57—Out of Town Property
91,000,000.90 TO LOAN- E t r a r  U un 
gold m ine o r nil well. Now you can  buy 
a business lot**in P ark  City D istric t, The 
m ain s tree t of America,, the new  m ain 
s tree t west of A m arillo. This cream  of 
A m arillo property  has never been on the 
m arket before. I t ’a a  »mall m an’s chance 
in a  life  tim e. We put you in business 
which neve** fails. G et in touch w ith us 
a t once. We finance your home also. P ark  
City Development Company. 2300 W est 6tb 
S tree t, A m arillo, Texas.

FINANCIAL
62—Money to Loan 
$5 _  SALARYlOANS — $50 
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, Sff endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
Ids 1-2 8. Cuyler Phone 480 

(Over State Theatre)

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
tools, guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarps. camping equipment. Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
39— LIVestock-Feèd
FOR SALE—cream , bu tte r. hIho whole 
m ilk. 30c gal. Cow» government*... tested. 
J . K. M cKenzie, acrofs from  airport. Phone
1615J.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E - 1 10 foo t h ea ry  du ty  Moline 
tra c to r  plow, in good condition. E. E. 
Reynold», phone 1882.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
*2-—Sleeping Rooms
NICE. COOL sleeping rooms across street-
w est of Pam pa Newa. 118 N. Somerville. 
N ICEÏ COM FORTABLE bniroom . dráir- 
abb* neighborhood Close in. 405 Fast 
K ingm m U ^-phgy  l48> ■ ■
A FRON T BEDROOM adjoin Ine b*Ui for
gentlem an. 
B it ----------

Phone 757J. 319 N. W arren

RENT th a t  vacan t sleeping room w ith 
classified ad.

46— Houses For Rent
FU R N ISH E D  3-n»mi house. Close in. 
Bills paid. Phone 179J.
THRFJÊ-ROÔM furn ished  house.- Semi- 
modem.—Billa paid. m onth . iUu N orth
Roberta.
5-ROOM FU RN ISH ED  ho u » .
Kingsm ill. Phone 19.

420 W est

FOR R E N T : Two-room heuse. 
sink, bills paid. 1120 Alcqck. Shower.

FOR REN T : Three-room house. Modern 
(tarage, chicken house. Phone 1861—. 708 
N. Faulkner.
NEW . MODERN, stucco, 4-ropm house. 
Built-ins, closets, garage , beautiful lawn, 
desirable location. Phone 2093.
TWO ROOMS-—Furnished houses. Mortem 
conveniences. Bills paid. 535 South Soip-
erville. ________ ■____________ ______ .
CLOSE IN- ihkn  unfum ishert. modern 
duplex, separa te  bath, garage , $20. 4-R.. 
modern. unfurnished house. hardwood 
floors, garage , $22.50. 2-R. modern house
on N. W arren , $15. Ph. 166._____________
3-ROOM. U N FU RN ISH ED , modern house, 

j  BUI» paid. W ith g arage .’' 500 N. W ar
ren.

LOANS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

$100 lo $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT 
— FOR SALE-

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
—Master

1938 STANDARD TUDOR TOUR
ING FORD
These are exceptionally nice 
cars and priced to sell. Indivi
dually owned. Not repossessions.

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bldg.. PAMPA Phone 33t

YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
CBE PAID FOR 
MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED 
PAYMENTS 
REDUCED
$50 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles
1997 CHEVROLET trvh'Tor quick •*!<-
*1 9279. 8«  It »1 8t!) W.-it I '.wOir.
FOR S A L E : l-w h a tl tra ito r in gooci con
dition. 8^4 foot aides and »-ndrf. 401 N 
Well«. . .  ^
1994 FORD TRDCli. 9129. I9lt Ford 
Coach $176. F ord Chevrolet and Plymouth 
brake lin ing , Va price. T racto r a h  to r  
rin g s  % price. C. C. M alheny, 928 
Foster. •  * A—- , ** •

Imita. J A B  G arage. I  blocks S. Schneider
Intel.-

World's Pair Specials
•38 PLYMOUTH '85c a day!

New Tires
•38 CHEVROLET (92c a day) 

Master deluxe 2 door.
29 FORD (A) 4 dr (19c a day) 

PAMPA BRAKE it , ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

EXTRA VALUE!
'37 BUICK

40 Series Coupe
Here Is  a genuine value, n ils  
beautiful 6 wheel coupe, with radio 
and heater looks like new. Extra 
good tires and we can truthfully 
say this t  r looks and runs like
new. Don’t delay, t 7 t ; n
come In today  ..........  J>/ DU

TEX EVANS
.BUICK CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

W E'LL SHOOT THE 
WORKS ON THESE

1938 C H E V R O L E T  convertible 
coupe. New motor, radio, heater 
and many other extras. A real 
sporty Job.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE. A real buy. 
1935 FORD Tudor. A nice one.

Tex Doyle Wins - 
Bulldog Money 
At Anvil Park

Tex Doyle of Pampa set a low 
record mark of the rode( at Anvil 
Park Tue.-day with a swift bulldog 
In nine seconds. !

Charles Broadnax of Pampa was 
third In tire event Tuesday with a 
time of 13jS seconds. .

In the results of average for the 
three-day allow., Doyle was first 
with 37.2 seconds In bulldogging. ■FORD V-S, CH EV ROLET m otor

OlMHadS; fffcoritt*. valVe rofarintc. resent- . .  . — „
i«a . s rin tiim t rocker »tm » fittioB  « .in .ttr- °  Ju d g e* ; f o r  t h e  r o d e o  w e re  C h a r l e s

Broadnax of Pampa. and Whttey 
Stewart of Anadarko, Oklo. Lynn 
Beutler of Elk City, Okla., was arena 
director and he furnished the live
stock throughout. Beutler had a 
similar part (n the Top O' Texas 
Fiesta rodeo hers on June 13-14. 
and In four preceding Fiestas.

In competition with the regular 
athletes. Sydna Yokley, rodeo queen 
and hostess to the cowgirl contest
ants. roped and tied a calf In 30.4 
seconds The tie-up was done on 
the second loop She placed ninth 
in a field of 20 veteran rodeo cow
boys.

American League
Box Scoro

TA N KS S P L IT  W ITH SENATORS
NEW YORK. Ju ly  5 I A P I- The New 

York Y«tnk<H*M xmothereti .the W ashing
ton  Senator* IT-1 to  trtke the  second 
gatnc o f the ir "Ixn i G ehrig D ay" double- 
header a f te r  dropping the f i r s t-g « n o  8-2. 
yesterday.

(F IR ST  GAM Ft
W ash’ton sb  It o »N ew  York « W h o «  
Wee ef 4 1 0  O CrnneUt ss 4 0 2 1
P richa rd  lb  8 1 12'llR o lf. 3b 4 1 1 0
Lewi» 8b 4 0 0 2|Selkirk r f  4 1 4  0
W right r f  4 1 2  0|D iM aggio ef 8 1 2  1

14 2 8 7 Dickey « 4 0 6 0

1937 OLD8MOBILE 4-door 
Sedan. Priced to sell now

Trg.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO

11« S . F r o s t Phone 193*

TWO-ROOM furnished house. Clean, cool 
and close in. Semi-modern. Bill» paid.
611 N  Hw»el1. • _________•
*-R TTNFTTRNISHFJ) dty»lex cl..s. in 
Will re n t both sides to  one party , very 
reasonable, and redecorate. 4-R. modern, 
hardwood floors $22.50. 3-B. urtfurnished 
duplex. Separate  bath and garage $20.’ 
2-R. modern near schodl. cast, $15. John  
L. Mikeseil. Ph. MW.

N O T IC E: R efrigeration  service on all 
W ork guaranteed . Refrigeration 
C om pany, 4521 East Browning.

Ffcgftt. 1210. ______ .
CARD REA D ING « —  One mile we«t of 
F our C orner Service S tation  on Borger 

q u arte r  south. Second house on 
mm% >ide of road.______________ __________

M achine Shop and W elding Supplies 
Jones-F.verett Machine Co. 
and  Frederick Sta Phone 24$

17— Flooring, Sanding

FOR REN T—furnished house», 
One block north  Belvedere 
H ighway.

4-3-2room^. 
on Borger

TWO-ROOM house furnished. Sink, 
er. wash house. H am rick Law n M ower and
Saw Shop. 112 E. Field«.

47—Apartments tor Rent

LO V E L L '8  A -l floor sanding  service. 
ZAIoat m achines, experienced workmen. 
Portab le  pow er for ranch homes. Call 
OB fo r  estim ate. Ph. 62.

Î 8 — Building-Materials
D 9  YOU N EED  gu tte rs  a rodnd  your 
hom e? A ttractively  fixed they add to  the 
appear s  tic»- of your home Des Moore
T f i i h o p .  ______i______________
FOK m i n '  HKFAIR8 . r«M „rt w nrk. r— 

and general con trac ting , call 
d 's  Cabinet Shop. Ph. 204*.

Q UA LITY. Everyth ing  to  build 
f .  F . H. A. loans. CH A RLIE 

ttfcW E L , phone 267. Acfnk T.um ber Co. 
l l i iT A L L  N EW  op'  remodel old pbrmhkng 
iah . r  H A. VjOAN plan No down pay- 

m ent A few  built-in  bath  tu b s  a t  2t %  
an t. Btory P lum bing Co.. Phone S60.

19— Landscaping-Gardening
O w n "  M OW ERS sharpened, adjusted, 
oil«d $1.90 H am rick Lawn Mow*r and 
Saw  Shop. 112 B a n  Fields, phone 274.

21— Upbòlstérinfl, RéfÌhishing
¡UÈFa TÌUNG. refinisliing. upho lste riag tri 
th e  b e tte r  kind. E stim ate gladly given. 
g N a r s  Fornitur»* A R epair Shop. Ph

c 6 8 h  IONS rebu iit. new sp rings , $1.60. 
Mastre»» r«-ncvHiifur *2;fW> New low ra tes  
on opholsU 'Hng. Pam pa Uph(Rstcring Co..
M  W . Fpste r .___  ___________
W 1  IP E C IA W X E  in a ll kind» of furn i- 
ftars work. U pbntetering, repairing , re
fin ish  iag  w ith  spray gun. 
a .  Cugler.

N ICELY  furniHhctl 3 and 4 room a p a rt
ments. P riv a te  bath . Bill» paid. 510 W est
F ra n c is .___________________________
FOR R E N T : Two-room garag e  apa rtm en t. 
Bath, e lectric re frige ra tion , bills paid. 
516 N. Ballard.
NEW LY FIN ISH ED  nicely furnished 
two-room apa rtm en t. E lectro lux , inner- 
sp rin g  m attress. I)i»he« and linens if 
p referred . Southern exposure. 220 E ast 
K i n g s m i l l . __________ V____________ ______
FOR R E N T : Throe-rom duplex, m odem , 
ftirninhcd. Bill» paid. V icars Addition. 
You’ll like it. Call Geo. W. Briggs, phone
1P07W .___________________  ■
THREE-ROOM  unfurnished apa rtm en t. 
P riva te  bath. Bill» paid. 32! N. P ur-
v i a n l e , _______________• _
FOR R EN T clean, three-room  furnished 
ap a rtm en t Close in. BUI» paid, E verything 
fu m islmd. 823 South Rusaell.
MODERN, fonr-m om  ap a rtm en t, nicely 
furn ished. G arage, nea r high school- 413
N orth Frost. Call J8 7 1 W .__________• ,
NftW . TWO-ROOM furnished apa rtm en t 
F.lectrir refrig e ra tio n , garage , bdls paid 
No children . (^Ihsa .in. Phone 68$. ~ ,
3 -ROOM F U R N iS H S tl o r an ifurn tthed
ap a rtm en t.
K ingsm ill.

F rig ida ire  ft desired. 722 W.

TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. Ref rig  
c ra te r  P r iv a te -b a th .  Close in. 117 N orth  
Gillaapie. Mt»t>hy ^ApbvtmenU.

FUHNI8HV »HH4w'w>9. RS2-H 0099 
paid, ateo 
Priced^ reason a 
“*” I«.

Brum m et». $14

26— Beouty Porlor Service
' U k 'm K ' h a ir  s ty les and  scalp 

trea tm en t»  see FAe H eard F riday . S atu r-
-

HRS- H OBBS invKe» the public to meet 
M ia  I ,a vesta B arnett, a  new  operato r 
la  P am pa. A ll week day» from  8 a. m. 
t# 6 p. m. Hobbs Beauty Shop. 80$ E.

n -1 J *___________
K IS IK  I.KH i N IfKKLIN can help vo« 
adlh y«ittr beatity problem*. l»ermai***Mt

la tes t halt 
Beauty Salon, phone $H

style« «L

East

H ard

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles
FOR SA L E or tra d e : ’36 Chevrolet pick
up. O verload sp rings. Low mileage. Phone
1Í4
TRADE th a t old buggy to r a  good used 
uar as advertised in the P am pa New» 
Wan- Ad*

— Special
■36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. Com
pletely reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
■34 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Com
pletely overhauled!

Brown & Williams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

USÈD CAR 
SPECIALS

>5 Plymouth Coupe $150
'38 Chevrolet Coupe $540
'36 Ford Coupe $290
'36 Chevrolet Coupe $300
'34 Chevrolet Coupe $175
'36 Chevrolet Tg. Sed $350 
'36 Ford Tg. Sedan $325
'35 Chevrolet Coach $225
'35 Chev. Spt Sedan $300
'35 Plymouth Sedan $250
'34 Chevrolet Sedan _

W. T.-N. M. LEAGUE 
Results Tuesday

(First Game)
ABILENE .......  220 030 020—9 10 2
LAMES A ....... 000 000 002—2 9 2

Parks and Potocar; Needham, 
Hallbourg and Bates.

(Second Game)
ABILENE ........ . 010 000 0—1 5 3
LAMESA 000 031 X— 4 9 2

barks and Potocar; Millspaugh 
and Bates.

(First Game)
PAMPA . . . . . . .  401 020 000-7 12 0
AMARILLO .. 301 000 202—8 17 3 

Verrengla. Dilbeck and Beavers, 
Summers; Conway, Dorman anc) 
Rabe.

(Second Game)
PAMPA . . . . . . . .  200 000 1—3 7 2
AMARILLO . . . . .  010 005 X—6 11 0

DUbeck and Summers; Lynn and 
Rabe.

(First Game)
CLOVIS ____  200 100 000—3 12 1
LUBBOCK 200 002 OOx—4 11 2

Poteet and Ratliff; Harris and 
Miller.

(Second Oanie)
CLOVIS
LUBBOCK

000 003 0— 3 3  0 
063 013 X—  13.14 3

Ciillmn. Elliott and 8tuart; Brid- 
w p II and Miller.

BIO SPRING 7-4. MIDLAND 4-2 
»landings Wednesday

TEAMS w L. Pet.
Big Spring 4 1 800
Amarillo __ . . . . . . . .  3 2 .600
Lubbock 3 2 600
Abiieur ....... . . . . . . . .  3 2 800
PA MPA 3 .490
I -intesa ....... ............. a 3 400
Clovis- . . . . . . 3 400
Midland ^ • U .,Ö i l v 4 200

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

Dependable Used 
Cars & Trucks

Schedule Wednesday
PAMPA at Amarillo.
Cloyls at Lubbock,
Abtirne at Lamesa.
BIr Spring at Midland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Result« Tuesday—

Dallas 2-fr. Frrt Worth 4-0 
Houston 4-2. Beaumont 2-8.
Tulsa 10-i3, Oklahoma City 1-1, 
San AntMpO -at. Shreveport, late

O p j l t g O M l f l . ' ,  I -----—--------------- -------------
S t a n d i n g s  Teday—

TEAMS- Won Lost Pet
$ 150 i rfouston .................  48 37 .565

Sail A)'tonlo . . . . . .  40 40 .551
Dallas .....................  <5 42 .517
Fort Worth .............  45 42 .517.
Shreveport . . . . . . . .  44 «1 5\a
Tulsa ......................  41 41 500
Beaumont ...............  37 50 425
Oklahoma City . . . . 37 53 .411
Schedule Today—

Shrevep:rt at Houston.
Tul.sa at Halias.
Oklahoma at Pert Worth.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

USED CARS
1938 FORD COACH

Very low mileage. 8ee to ap
preciate this value

1936 FORD COACH
Has heater <te radio. New Tires. 
Motor In good condition.

1933 CHEV COACH
Ready to go.

Le w is  Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

'36 CHEVROLET $350
Coupe with pick-up body.

'37 FO RD ................  $390
85 Coupe.

'35 TERRAPLANE $285
Deluxe sedan, electric gear shift, 
runs like new.

'34 FORD $190
4 door, new tires, clean throughout

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H REIOEL, Mgr.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard — Phone 113 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH

apàrtaM nt,
rlc an . rool sW p in g  
abte. P honr 767W 621

K ingsm i
U N F U R N ÍB H Í6  two-room duplex^
W*wxi floors. Bflls paia, f>32 W arren . _____
NKWLY FURNIRHKD thrw -voore “duptex. 
r le e tr jê  re frigu ra te r. P rivate  bath . CIosp 
i n'. B ills i.siti 44$ N Yeq#»r. Phone 651W 
TWO ROOM unfurirtahsd modern àp è rt-  
m rn t. Lovely v»i*d. Bute paid. Call a f te r  
6 P

r>)vely ynfd. 
m 802) N orth  

T1IKKF.IUIÖM  f u n  
m ent. I ntioipp 4 IB
509 W. F o ste r Phone
r i m  B w i T i W

furn ished  g arage  a part- 
418 W est B row ning o r 
líte te»  W

Coolest il» 
only. 418 , M arth 
F U R N lin m )  tw o
m ent. Mo objeetion 
Bast. K ingsmill.

Burnì
West.

_i ratea. A duka
Honk A partm ents.

m up sta irs  apa rt- 
smaJI babte» 608

USED CARS
' ’38 Chevrolet Couple, Lots of 

Extras, Very clean $625
'38 Ford Delude Coach, Radio 

and heater $625
'37 Ford Coupe $425
'37 Chevrolet Coupe $435
'37 Plymouth Coupe $425
'38 Plymouth Coupe $485

TW O AND three-room , m odern, furnished 
ap a rtm en ts. E lectrolux. Bee Owl D rag  
Btore
FO Il R U N T - TWst-room, m odern, fu rn ish  
e»l a p a r t  me tit. Il»*.!m<*«i rent Adtillo only, 
ftniadvk-« H old  7«H W Foater. Call

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 — PIIONfS —

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Remits Yesterday—

New York 1-2, Boston 3-10. 
Philadelphia 3-6,-Brocklyn 6-8.
8t. Louis 6-2. Chicago 4-,3 
Ctnelnnstt 7-3, Pittsburgh 4-4. 

»tendings Today—
TEAMS- Won tost Pet

Cincinnati ..............  41 25 .62’
New York ...............  37 31 .541
Chicago ...............  37 34 .521
Brc klyn ................ 32 31 .508
Pittsburgh ............  31 31 .503

! Besten .................... 30 35 .462
rhiladelphia ......... ’ 19 43 .306
S c h e d u le  Today—

Chicago at Pittsburgh 
; Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

St. Louis at Cincinnati 
! New York at Host' n

Travi» h» 
My er 2b
Em ta  Iella If 
F errell c 
Leonard p

4 1 6  7 
4 0 8 0 
4 1 0  0 
* 2

2xPowell 0 0 0 0
Kelter If M I O
Gordon 2b 3 0 1 2
Dahlgron lb  3 2 10 0
Pearson p. 1 0  0 2
Xlfonrich 1 0  0 0
M urphy p 0 0 0 2

$6 » 27 im  Totals 28 6 27 8 
x-—B atted fo r Pearson in 8th.
2x—R an  for Diukuy in 9th. /

WASHINGTON ____  200 »00 OOU-4
NEW  YORK ’..........  001 000 001—2

Runs batted  in—T rav is, Myer. Cro- 
se t« , Leonard. Selkirk. Two ba»«* hit*— 
D ahlgren. K eller. Three base h it—«Ferrell. 
Home ru n —Selkirk . Losing p itcher—
P earson. •..,

TIG ERS W H IP  IN DIA N S. 4-»
DFJTROIT. Ju ly  6 (A P I—Rain ended 

the second gam e e f  a double-heatler in 
the th ird  inn ing  w ith both team s score* 
teas today a f te r  the  D etro it Tiger», be
hind B urk Newsom’s ih rce-h it p itch ing , 
had »cored a  4 to  0 victory over Cievu- 
land in the ^opener. A record D etroit 
crowd, 66,272 person», attended.

< FIRST GAME*
Cleveland ab h o ajD etroit ab n o a
Pytlak c 4 1 4  OjMeCoaky cf 5 1 8  0
Cam pbell r f  4 0 1 0 Culnbine r f  4 2 6 0
C hapm an cf 3 0 8 o Averill If 3 1 2  0

0 0 0 0 Higginsu Sb 
8 110 UlGrnberg lb
2 0 0 0 K ress 2b
4 0 0 4iTebbett» »»
4 0 8 4!Crnucher »»
3 0 3 2 Newsom p
1 0 0 0]
3 1 0  2!
0 0 0 11

3 2 1 0  
2 0 10 0
4 1 0  2 
2 0 6 0 
4 0 0 2 
4 3 0 4

W ethrly .c f 
Trosky lb 
Heath If 
K eitner Sb 
Grimes 2b 
Webb ss 
H ale x 
M ilnar p 
Zuber p

T o ta l, 919-9419) Total« 31 10 27 8 
x— B atted fo r Webb in 9th.

CLEVELA ND  - ........... -  000 000 00(K—0
D ETRO IT ’ ij.*___ 000 020 20x— 4

E rro r—Htegiti». Runs batted in—M.C- 
Cosky, Culienbine, H iggins 2. Tw o base 
h its—Troeky, K ress. M ilnar, Culienbine. 
Three base h it—McCosky. Losing p itch
er—Miln&r.

SOX TA K E TWO FROM A’s
P H IL A D EL PH IA . Ju ly  5 (A P I—T he 

Boston Red Sox sw am ped the A thletics 
in a double header yesterday by scores 
o f 17 to  7 and„ 18 to  12. Boston took the 
firs t gam e w ith a shower of base hits, 
scoring  10 runs  in the  f ir s t  th ree  in 
nings. J im  T abor h it th ree  hom ers in the  
second gam e. Tw o w ith  th e  bases loaded, 
to  accoun t fo r n ine  Sox' runs.

i  F IR ST GAME)
Boston 
D oerr 2h 
Carey 2b 
C ram er cf 
Foxx Ih 
William» rf  
Cronin »« 
Finney *f 
Tabor 3b 
Desautel» c 
Dictarían p 
He vi tig p

ab  h o a P h ila ’phia ab h o a

6 S 4 0
6 2 6 0

6 3 1 0  
5 S 2 2

5 8 1 1 G antnbn 2b
0 0 1 1  A m bler kh 

Moses z 
Newsome s»

4 2 6 O Sibert lb
6 2 2 2 Johnson If 

T ipton If 
Haye« c

fi 1 6 OjOhapman ef
fi t  0 I Ntte» r f
1 1 0 OlLodigiani 3b 5 3 5 0

tP ippin p 0 0 0 2
IRoh» p 8 1 0  0
ICoUhifl it, I J )  0 0
Ittean p 0 0 0 0

4 2 2 3
1 0  0 2 
1 1 0  0 
8 1 0  1 
4 1 9  1 
4 1 1 0 -  
1 0  0 0
4 1 4 O jF i 
6 2 K l4 *
5 2 1 0

T 'P ate 47 20 27 Yf Totals 41 16 27 10 
z— B atted fö r Ambler in 3rd.

—B atted fo r Rons in 7th.
BOSTON * 406 t m  3 t$ — I t
P H IL A D EL PH IA  ___  008 130 000*- 7

E rro rs—G hntenbcln. Lodigiani. Runs 
batted in—Foxx, W illiam s 3. Crr nin 4. 
D oerr 4, C ram er. Finney 2, T abor 2, 
|o s lt, Mose». Stebert, C hapm an. Johnson 
f ,  Hayes. Two U s e  h i t e  -Ooerr. C ram er. 
Tabor. Newsöm. Home rurn^ -Williame, 

»nin. C hapm an. Johnson. H ayes. Doerr» 
Tabor. W inning p itcher--H ev ing . Losing 
p itc h e r—PippOn.

(SECOND GAME)
BOSTON 026 034 012— 18 16 .3
PH IL A D EL PH IA  307 UK) 001—12 15 2 

Rick. Witeon. W eaver. 'G alehcuse and 
Peacock : C aster. Dean. Coble. Nelson and 
Rruckcr.

W H ITE M X ,  BROW NS EV EN  UP_-----^
ST. I>OUI8 . J o b ’ 5 (A P t— A 6-ru n  M ueller and  Barre», 

n inth in tilng  uprising  s ta r ted  by Ollie 
Be j m a’» home run  gave th e  Chicago W hite 
Sox a 7 to » victory over the  S t. Louis 
Brow ns in the  second gam e o£ a  doulde- 
h cader vest unlay The Sox won the  firs t 
gam e 7 to  8 . ' " ' *

i F IR ST GAM Ei
Chieggo ab h o a St. Louis ab h o a 
Hayes 2b 4 2 4 liChrem an ss 2 0 0 8
Bejma 2b 1 0  0 1 (Sullivan r f ' 4 1 2  0
Kuhel 1b 4 1 8  0 McQuinn lb  3 1 10 0
Krecvich cf 8 2 4 0] la llagh . r If 4 1 3  0
R adrtiff rf  4 1 3 OKMftft 3b 2 0 2 8

4 0 l 0 H aag cf 4 0 4 0
3 « 1 4lGlenn c 4 1 8  0
4 4 0 2|Berardin<> 2b 3 0 2 3
0 0 0 lIK rum er p 1 0  1 1  
4 1 0  0 W hitehead p 1 0  0 0 
4 2 0 S)

W alker If
Applbig ss 
M cNair 8b 
Owen 8b 
Tresh e 
Rigney p

Totals 36 18 27 111 Totals 28 A M 10 
CHICAGO W1 006 000— 7
ST. LO U IS 000 010 020—8

Runs batt«d in—M cN air 8. W alker, 
Tresh. R igney. Hayes. C hristm an. G al
lagher 2. Two base h itr McQuinn. Home 
runs—M cNair. G allagher. Losing 
er— K ram er.

(8 KCOND GAME)
CHICAGO 001 010 0 0 6 - 7 15
ST. LOUIS J 0 0 3  tMlO 001 t 11
b i

National League
■o> Score

WEDNESDAY, J U L Y  5, 1939

Cardinal Rotten ■ ?  

Egged By Austrians
CUBS S PL IT  WITH CARDS 

CHICAGO. Ju ly  5 (A P )—The 8 t.’ Louis 
C ard inals  and Chfcagp Cuba sp lit a  
double header yesterday. M orton Copper 
h it a  home run  ’’With one on to give 
the St. Louis team  a  6 to  4 victory in the 
opener and Gus M ancuso singled home 
th e  w inning  run for a 8 tP 2 ten -inn ing  
Cub trium ph  in the  nightcap.

(F IR ST  GAME)
St. Louis ab li o  »¡Chicago ab h o a
S. M artn 2b 4 0 2 fi H ack 8b 
Brown ss ” 6 2 0 2|H erraan 2b 
¡lau g h te r r f  4 0 4 4
Mtee 1b 
Hftáwlok if
Moore o f  * 
Owen c 
G uterg Sb 
McGee P 
Cooper p

Tt.-Lala

4 0 0 
$ 0 4 1

G alan If 4 1 8  0 
Leiber cf 4 8 8 0
Reynold» rf  4 1 8  0 
H artneU  c 8 1 6  1 

. Ru .»ull lb  8 0 6 1 
3 0 0 1 B artell »s 4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 W hit«hill p 8 0 1 0 
1 1 0  0 Mancuso t  1 0  0 0

82 6 27 Í

6 3 110 
4 3 1 0 ] 
4 1 8  0 
1 0  0 1

34 H 27 9 Totals
*—B atted for W hitehill in 9th.

8T. L O U IS .......... ________  000 801002—6
CHICAGO 012 001 000—4

Runs batted in—»Mize, Medwick 2,
Owen. Cooper 2, Leiber 4. Two base hit« 
—Mixe, Medwick. Three base b it—H a rt
nett. Home runs—Leiber 8. Cooper. Med
wick. W inning p itcher Cooper.

48ECOND GAME)
8 T. LOUIS ........... 001 100 000 0—2 7 1
C H IC A G O  000 010 010 1— 1 4 2

P. Dean. D avis and Padgett. O w en; 
passeau , L illard and Mancuso.

DODGERS WIN TWO
BROOKLYN. Ju ly  6 (A P )—The Brook

lyn D odgers won both ends of a holiday 
dotlblchcader yesterday from  the Phila
delphia Phillies, by 6-3 and  8-6.

(F IR S T  GAME)
P h ila’phia ab h o alBrooklyn ab h o a 
M ueller 2b 4 1 5 2 8tainU u-k cf 6 0 5 0

D urocher ss 
P arks rf

4 1 8 0 Cam illi lb

Bolling lb  4 0 8 1 
Scott rf  4 0 0 0 
Arnovich If 
M arty cf 4 1 5  0 Koy If 
May Sb 
Young ss
Davi» c 4 8 2 0 
H lngw th  p 2 0 0 2 
« T b  leek p 0 0 0 0 
Pear.-on p 0 0 0 1 
M art a x 1 0  0 0

4 1 0 4 Cosearmrt 
4 t 1 OGodd c 

Lary 3b 
Pressnell

6 1 8  0
4 1 1 0
5 8 8 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 1 3  8 
3 2 4 0 
1 1 1 1  
1 0  0 1

T oU ls 85 8* 24 10] T e tá is  3 1 1 1 2 7 6  
x— B atted for Pearson in Otli. 

PH IL A D EL PH IA  00Q 200 001—3
BROOKLYN Ore 221 00x-—6

E r ro r -M a r t in .  Run« batted  in-^-Camilli 
2. Koy. Todd. Lary , Pressnell, Youftg, 
Davis 2. Two base h its—M arty. Davis, 
Todd. P ark s , Cam illi. May. * Three b»««< 
h it—Y oung. Home ru n —Koy. Losing
p itch er-  -H ollingsw orth.

(SECOND GAME)
PHILADELPHIA __ ooo soo uso- 6 9 2
BROOKLYN ______ 110 022 02x—3 11 1

H arre ll, Pearson, M ulcahy and M illies; 
TamuHs. Casey and Phelps.

REDS. P IR A T ES SHAKE ALIK E
PITTSBURGH. Ju ly  5 ( AP» Mace

Brow n pitched and helped b at P itts- 
b^trgh,* P ira tes  to  a 4 tor 8 victory over 
C inc innati’s Reds yesterday in the  sec
ond gam e of th e ir  doubteheader to  give 
them  an  even b reak , th o  Red* having 
won the firs t 7 to  4. Brown doubled 
to  open th e  P irate*  n in th  and* scored on 
single* by Bell and V aughan.

(F IR S T  GAM E)
C incinnati ab h o a lP ittsburgb  ab h o a 

‘ 4 1 8 0  
4 10 7

OjxBell 1 0  0 0
3 0 4 0
4 2 1 0
3 I 10 0
4 1 0  3
4 2 4 0 
4 1 5  1 
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 2xTotdn 1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0
1 0  0 0

W erber 9b 

S S h ?  rr
MCOifrk lb  
Lom bardi d 
C ra f t If 
B erger cf 
Myers »s . 
Moore p 
Davi» p 
r. Riggs 
GrisHum p

4 0 0 I I  
4 2 0 4

W aner «-f 
V aughan »»

4 0 14 0 
4 1 8  04 16 0

Risso If
Klein rf Fletcher 1 b

2 1 2 0| fandley 3b
3 I 1 8 Voting 2b 
1 0 0 0 M»teller c
0 0 0 3!Hauere p
1 O 0 Olriwift p 

2xT«»l>in 
Sewell p 
IxBrubaker

Tidal* 32 7 27 111 Tnial* 35 7 27 11 
a—Batted .for Davi* in 4th.
X*—Hi.tied fo r L . W aner in 91B.
2x* iiatte<I to?  Sw ift in 5th.
3x—Batted for Sewell in 9th.

CINCINNATI _______  itMJ 030 ttHte-7
PITTSBURGH , 202 .»W» 000 -A

Error»—Craft. Mueller. Runs batted in 
-‘-Lombardi. McCormick, Rixxo. iCtein. 
Myer* 2. .Two ,ba«e - bits^Vanghan. Klein 
2, Young' Y. Frey. Goodman, Handley. Bergei*. Winning pitcher—Grissom. Los
ing pitcher--Swift.

«SECOND G A ME ICINCINNATI __ 010 loo 010-8 9 2
PITTSBURGH 000 003 0)1 4 10 0

P a n d e r  Meer and H ershberger ; Brown.

BEES DOWN YANKS TW ICE >
BOSTON. Ju ly  5 (A P )—Shoving over 

«right runs  in  th e  e igh th  inn ing  tm  eigh t 
h its and one e rro r, the Bouton Bees 
Hwarnped th«* N ew  York G iant», 10 to  2. 
yesterday in  the  second gam e of a  double 
bill a f te r  w inning the  firs t ba ttle  8 to  I. 

(F IR ST  GAME)
W  YORK 001 000 080 1 6 0

BOSTON 000 100 Qtx—4  H 0
Salvo, Hnbbell and  D a n n in g , Mat*Fay- 

den and Ix»per..
NEW  YORK 002 000 00» 2 5 2

v  "  ’ O' » ono iHx -10 14 8
L ohrm an. M elton, C astlem an. Ccffm an 

m. . ..g , O9io .f ner and Lop«*r.

VIENNA. July 5 (>P)—Theodwe 
Cardinal Innltxer plans to contiiwe 
his inspection tour or Austrian 
Catholic parishes, it was learned to
day. regardless oi hostile demonstra
tions in three communities during 
which rotten eggs were thrown at 
him and his biretta was knocked 
from his head.

The demonstrators were at Nieder 
Russrach. Zieradorf and Koenigs- 
brunn. northwestern Austria. . and 
were attributed a t least in part to 
Nazi dislike for the so-called cleri
cal pre-ansohluss Austrian govern
ments of the late Engelbert Doll fuss 
aud Kurt Schiwchnigg. Naais have 
resented Cardinal Inniteer’« failure 
to intervene to save the lives of two 
Nazi putschists sentenced to death 
in 1934 for killing Dollfius.

In the most serious demonstra
tion at Koenlsgbrunn on Sunday, 
it was reliablly reported that the 
cardinal was hissed by persons in
side and outside the church as he 
started a sermon on peace. |

"You pi each peaoe and your hands 
are'stained with the blood of Holz- 
weber and Planetta,” one person 
shouted, referring to two men hang% 
ed as ringleaders of the 1934 putsch.

Neutrality Bill 
Action Postponed

WASHINGTON. July 5 (A*)—The 
administration encountered another 
delay today in its efforts to win re
vision of the neutrality law when 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee postponed until Saturday 
consideration of the house-approved 
Bloom bill.

Senator Harrison, democrat. Miss., 
who served as acting chairman, said 
action was delayed because several 
foreign committee members also arn^ 
on the finance committee, whloh will 
begin consideration tomorrow of pro
posed changes in the social security 
law. .

Chairman P i t t m a n , ,  democrat 
Nev . who arrived Just as the meet
ing broke up, said he was unper
turbed by the delay and made U 
plain administration forces intended 
to demand a final showdown on 
their proposal to repeal the arms 
embargo of the preaent law.

"Certainly we shall stay here un
til'there is a vote in the senate on 
neutrality," Pittman said.

President Roosevelt has insisted 
on neutrality revision this session.

Treasury Will Not 
Issue Silver Price*

WASHINGTON, July 5 1AV-Th<- 
treasury, in a sudden change of' 
policy, decided today not to issue 
any silver prices or make any ether 
comments on the m:netarv ‘ituaUoi: 
befere the Senate votes late today, 
on the monetary bill. .

This decision was disrlosed less 
than an hour oftcr an official 
spokesman had. promised' a state
ment around neon.

No rear:n was given for the 
change.

The decision meant there was no 
public price ¡or newi.v-mined domes
tic tilver, and the foreign silver 
market, for which the treasury cus- 
tcmarily posts a price a t noon dotty, 
was unadvised of the treasury po
B O B , _______  -  ■ J -  r - ’ l t o v t !

■S

Worley Bldr P hone

EARLY COLONIAL INVENTOR

pitch-

Games From

Childress Tennis 
Players Split With 
Pampa Team Sunday

Childress tennis player* will have 
their chance to try again against 
Pampa players, when the second of 
two inter-city matches is played on 
the Central park courts the last 
Sunday in July.

Childress nnd Pampa split a 
match at Childress last Sunday 
3 and 3. the local tennis players 
winning three of the four singles 
and. losing two doubles.

Iu the singles Stanmlre of ChU- 
dre* defeated Jameyson of Tam
pa 5-3. 9-7 to take Childress' onjy 
singles victory. Recknagle defeated 
Carter 5-8. 5-4. 5-4. Key beat Hagen
6- 2, 6-3, and Wolfe beat Fox 3-8.
7- 5. 8-8.

In the doubles the Childress play
ers scored a clean sweep. Carter 
and (Hagen whipirtng Recknagle 
and Key 6-3. 8-6, and Smith and 
Stanmlre winning over Jameyson 
and Wolfe 6-2, 7-5.

. . . _____ « f c  -------
•  ANSWER TO

CRANIUM CRACKER
(Question* on E ditorial Page)

1. Larger. 34.902 miles as compared 
to 24.860 miles.)

3. Gabby Street.
3. S:uth Dakota.
4 *The sixth commandment.
8. Magnesium. ,

15? t ty  tln llct Stn'lef.. fire deMr.>y.
'approximately five school-houses 
every day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results' Yesterday—

Washington 3-1, New York 2-U. 
Boston 17-18. Philadelphia 7-12. 
Cleveland 0. Detroit 4 (second

game called 3rd, 
Chicago 7-7. St. 

Standing* Today—

rain).
Louis 3-4.

TEAMS Won Lost Pet.
New Y Ik .......... 17 .154
Bccton ................ 37 25 597
Cleveland ........ 31 .537
Detroit ................ 37 32 536
Chicago ............ 35 32 .572
Washington . 29 43 403
Philadelphia . . .. 26 42 .382
8t. Inni* t-. .........
Schedule Today—

19 49 .379
Washington at New York.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia

Lawson Little 
Trails Faulkner

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland. July-5 
i/P)—Lawson Little, first of the two 
Americans to finish, put himadf 
deep In a  hole in the British Open 

! golf championship today when he 
turned in a first round score of 79, 
nine strokes back of Max Faulkner, 
little known British player, who 

I showed the way to the early flnish- 
j ers with a sub-par 70.

Meanwhil:. Alf Perry. 1935 cham
pion. Jimmy Fallon and W. H. 
Davies went into a tie with Defend
ing Champion Reggie Whitcombc 
for second place with 71s.

------------ « a — - —  "
A capital of $30,000,000 is invested 

1 in British greyhound racing.

Marathon Softball 
Lpst

Sunrise Until Nodn
■CHICAGO. Julv. 6. (A?)— They 
cell it softball, but this gropp of 
Chicago bovs plaved it the hard 
way In an Independence day mara
thon test.

The-two teams—Gunga Dins and 
the Dixies—began the game at sun
rise and intended to play to sun
set. but a merciful umpire called 
the contest off at noon after 75 
Innings. The Gungas led, 77 to 67!

High School Youth 
Beats Fred Wolcott

LINCOLN. Neb- July 5 UP)—Ten 
track and field starts, including 1 
Tucson. Arts., high school-boy. top 
performers in the fitty-flrst Ama
teur Athletlo Union's meet which 
closed here yesterday, today made 
preparations to sail to Europe July 
26 for an invasion of Scotland. Eng
land. Estonia. Switzerland, and 
Greece. ,

The team, selected by the. A. A. 
U.'s track and field oommittee. will 
be coached by Ed Weir, head track 
coach of the University of Nebraska

T7»e high school boy Is Joe Ba
tiste who defeated FYed Wolcott ol 
Rice Institute in the 110 meters 
hurdles. Other members of the team 
and their events are: Clyde-Jeffrey, 
San Francisco, 100 meters dash; Er
win Miller. Southern California. A. 
M„ 400 meters dash; Charles Beet-, 
ham. New York. 800 meters run; 
Blaine Rideout. Elbernon. N J„ 1,500 
meter* run; Ralph Scharzkopf, Uni
versity of Michigan. 5.000 meter-;; 
Roy Cochran. Indiana, 406 meters 
hurdles; Lee Steen, 8an Francisco, 
high jump; George Yaroff, San 
Francisco, poke vault; Bill Watson. 
Michigan, broad jump, and shot put.

HORIZONTAL
t  * Man who 

•ited the 
on gin in 

1/93.
S Measure.

11 Born.
12 Haughty.
13 Biblical 

priest.
14 Money paid 

for use of 
property

13 Boasts.
17 Suet.
18 Ugly old

woman.
20 Piece of 
. furniture.
24 Provided.
26 Part of foot
31 Abhorrence.
32 Succor.
34 Giraffe-like 

animal.
35 Organ in 

mouth. , .-
37 Note in acale.
38 Imitator.
39 Animal pest. 
41 To court.
43 Pillar.
47 Plants

Answer <0 Previous Puaale
( -U  J  -I
u n w
S : : 1  «  
üLËiâa■ a a a c

1:1 » I d a

16 Capuchin 
monkey.

17 Thigh bone. 
19 Maxim.
21 Stir.
22 Coal box.
23 Pitcher earTHOMAS

lJEffEKS0Np!Tlo|liCI fo r n i i .
arri a r a n  W  a w  s o  
b  r a n f - iN H S in w w  is iu ü  
HBUtff.ï GIHrara Mollili

b i d s  y e a s  i n a b i l i
i?L«jig¡:i>]ini B ü r a o M ia
subterranean
parts.

46 In this place.
52 To eat away.
54 Epoch.
55 Pertaining to 

poles-
56 Mineral filled 

rock, fissure.
57 Coin.
58 Direction.
56 His machine

from cotton. 
60 His gin ranks 

among the

inventions.

VERTICAL
3 Learning.
3 Metal.
4 Soft mass.
5 Sluggishness.
6 Tissue.
7 Call of a 

horse
8 Sweet potato.

10 Walnut.
12 His machine

is t h e ----- ,
or pattern 
for most 
modern gins

15 The soul.

27 Kind of snovi 
shoe.

28 Beret.
29 Roof Anial.
30 Device for 

picking 
cotton.

33 To inflate.
36 Lug. v
40 Browned 

bread,
42 You «nd me
44 Helmet 

wreath.
45 Fold of 

string
46 Norse v 

mythology
48 S-moldlng
49 Venerable.
50 Otherwise.
51 Polynesian 

chestnut.
53 Ever.
55 Wooden pin.

J  will not be responsible for any 
bills after, tills date contracted by 
my wife. Ruhv OamiibelT.

tSigned) JACK CAMPBELL. 
«June J l-28-July 5-12.)



THIMBLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye Paddling Hi* Own Canoe'
1 THE SHIP IS 
MOVIN' BUT 
MOT MEBV 

T  FAST
V O l) !

More of Morgan's Work By FRED HARMAN
M E  S H O T  © A O ,L IT T L E  0 E A \J £ l>RGAN S ET  F iftE  1

ay c a b in ? unruff I
A V ER  AN D "RAIN  
WC MAT N EED  HELP- 
y £  GOT ID  G O . ' r

3 KNOW RAM  CLO U D , ©OT 
WHO’S  U T T L E  & E A V E R  ?TD Öfe T R oTT iM’ O FF, g o  to  h a p p t  h u n t in g  g r o u n d s -

TDUFlNOUM REO RYDER.--- 
-nsuLUíM MORGAN MSN DO TWtS.'

R e o , sm ith  t h a t  
0 U L L E T  WOUND AN  IN JU N  HVD 

P A L O F M IN E —  
A N D  IF  TH EV ’VE
Hurt H»tA,J*LL—

COWL W »  py  HtA  BERVICC,

Tlash ' r M  Hits 
Ihio Communities

A ‘Tlash" flood. racing in on the 
heeW of a near-cloudburst, struck 
ttiree Lacking county communlttr

Water rail several feet deep thru 
streets here and flooded the first 
floors of stores. Sheriff's deputies 
used a boat to rescue two families 
from farm homes near Alexandria 
Jbhnstown also was hit.

H iire was no reports of casualties.
The flood swept out of Labdetl 

and Raccoon creeks, spreading over 
hundreds of acres of bottom land 
and covering some low areas to a 
depth of 10 feet.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Their Wealthy Friend
y  I f v  Y O U  D O , 
)  A IN ’T  N O  

y  R E A S O N  W H Y  
T b U  C A N T  U S B  

T H IS  G A S O U N B  / il  GOT ■
M O N E Y  (Ö O -----

OUTE A ,
’a s s e l  o p  rr/

, £  c w t  ugeeo 
IT ALL IN ONE

O O N T T E L L  1

i NOBODY, BUT 
IN  THIS 

FRONT POCKET  
t  SO T  

FO RTY -  F IV E  
C EN T S  I J

'  A n o  in  T H «  N \ {  Wv 'M m / k e t c h u p
T H ER E* F O l lR - • I T S /  U  (MONEY----B A R ELY
------- - -  ENOUOM TO . ,

V , WELSH M B ! iMorals Trial 01 
Jeffers Resumes PO CKET, THOUGH ! 

MIGHT G IT  
ROBBED I .LOS ANO.FLBB. July fi lAV-TTir 

morals trial of the Rev. Joseph Jef
fers and his wife. Zella. resume'1 
after a holiday recess today for Dep
uty District Attorney 8. Ernest Roll 
to continue reading transcripts of 
conversations taken over a reoordina 
device.

Roll charges the statements, some 
of them extremely obscene were 
heard frem a dictograph 'nstalled 
la tile Jeffers apartment. The evar- 
gellst and his wife are accused of 
immoral acts by a district attorney's 
investigator who attended a party 
■t the Jeffers residence. f  i‘* £  MCANT TO <30 
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CHAPTER XII

J PEMBBRTON C A N N I N G  
* clapped his hands to his head 

and walked around in a circle.
“He’s crazy," ha declared. 

“Plain off bis head.”
Barbara took up the reins of 

totarroaation. "What moved, JVU- 
frid?"

“The d-dinosaur,” W i l f r i d
pen, led.

“Ha," J. Pemberton’s eyes light- 
an in a glare. “What’s that? You 
talking about my dinosaur?”

“I tell you,” said Wilfrid, with 
•»irit, “the dinosaur moved. I 
••w  I t  Its head is sll lit up.”

J. Pemberton’s voice soared

“My God,” he shouted. “Has it 
come to pass that a man and his 
Ofrtire family have to stand all 
night in a hallway listening to an 
Idiot making the statement that 
•  dinosaur that's been dead God 
knows how many thousands of 
years is walking around with its 
head lit up? Boy, you should see 
an  alienist.” He paused, then 
added: "And your brother, too." 
Bore Ronald groaned.

A step sounded on the stairs. 
Wilfrid started. “It’s coming up.” 

The figure of Roy Herring hove 
Into view. Perceiving the assem
blage in the hallway he stopped,

“It's all right, Herring,” said J. 
Pemberton. “Come right along. 
We could do with a cool head or 
two.”

“I was walking in the grounds,1 
Boy explained, “and I heard a 
scream. It sounded as if someone 
was being murdered, so I thought 
I ’d investigate. * I found a window 
open.”

“Somebody ought to be mur
dered,” growled J. Pemberton, 
taking in both twins with one

“I don’t understand, sir.’’
• *  *

J PEMBERTON dropped his 
* head in his hands. "You and 

me both. Herring. I don’t under
stand either. The facts are these: 
I  heard a row and came out of 
my room and this lunatic”—he 
indicated Ronald—“charged ' into 
me. He complained of nornets in 
his room. While I was trying to 
get to the bottom of that, there 
comes a screech from below and 
this other imbecile races up here 
babbling something about a dino
saur moving. I must confess that 
I ’m at a loss to understand it. I 
think they’re both crazy."

"There were 1 mets in my 
room,” protested Ronald, out of 
an aura of witch hazel.

“The dinosaur did move,” said 
Wilfrid, not to be outdone.

J. "Pemberton surveyed the

group sternly. “Barbara, stop 
laughing! There’s nothing funny.". 
Then, for the first time, he be
came conscious that the tiring in 
Wilfrid's hand was a banjo. He 
took a threatening step forward. 
“Aha! You’re the banjo player."

Wilfrid looked sheepish. 3. 
Pemberton nodded.

“I begin to see light,” he said. 
“This fool boy”—he addressed the 
company—“sneaked down into my 
museum m order to play his in
fernal instrument. While there he 
evidently fell asleep and awoke 
to have an hallucination. It’s all 
perfectly' clear.”

“I did not have an hallucina
tion,’' said Wilfrid, with dignity. 
“That dinosaur tried to get me 
and I beaned it with this banjo.”

• What?” roared J. Pemberton. 
“You mean to say you hit my 
dinosaur with that banjo thing?” 

•  •  •

J PEMBERTON G A N N I N G  
* thrust out his arms and 

cleared a pathway through the 
assemblage. “You come with me, 
Herring. We’il see about this. 
The rest of you stay right where 
you are. 
move.”

Wilfrid simultaneously and th a n ' 
stopped, each disconcerted by the
other. v

Mrs. Ganning stifled a yawn. 
“Why, Pemberton, wr can't do 
that. After all, I was a t school 
with their mother.”

“I don’t give a rap,” said J. 
Pemberton, bending a terrific 
glare upon her, “if you wpre at 
school with their entire family 
tree. I’ve said my say and I stick 
to it. They leave first thing in the 
morning.” He swung on bis heeL 
“I ’m going to bed. And everyone 
else who isn’t a blasted fool will 
do likewise.” >

•  •  «

THEY sat on the edge of the 
swimming pool and dangled 

their feet in the limpid, sun- 
streaked water.

"Darling,” said Royalton Augus
tus Herring, “in sea-goihg attire 
you look even prettier than when 
dressed for land traffic. And I 
didn’t believe that possible. How 
about one of those long, devoted, 
and potent kisses of yours?”

Babs pulled off her bathing cap 
and shook out her short black 

I forbid anybody to ¡hair. “No. Not even a little one j until you tell me how you did i t ” 
Roy followed him, getting a| “It’s a long explanation,” said 

wink out of a violet eye as he Roy, “fraught with scientific ref-

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

went.
“Weil, whatever have you boys 

been doing?” asked Barbara, when 
Roy and her father had gone.

Ronald groaned. “My head feels 
awful.”

“Wilfrid,” demanded Barbara, 
“what were you doing in the mu
seum? Were you really playing 
the banjo?”

He nodded and conversation 
lapsed. Footsteps sounded on the 
stairs.

“Ah,” said Barbara, who was 
the life of the party, “the troops 
are coming back.”

J. Pemberton Ganning ap
peared, fairly running His eyes 
were shooting Are and his breath 
came in short jerks. Roy brought 
up the roar at a discreet distance.

“Here’s a pretty business,” J. 
Pemberton leveled an accusing 
finger at Wilfrid. “You've gone 
and done it now.” He directed his 
next remarks to the company at

erences. Won’t it lteep till later? 
I’d rather talk about you.”

“No, it won’t. Shoot."
“Well, keep this in mind. The 

dinosaur stands on a movable 
platform. All I had to do was 
push. And then, well, I put my 
flashlight in the thing’s head. You 
know how hollow it is. And the 
effect was swell. ' Sort of like 
Dracula.”

“But how . . . ”
“Take it easyl” Roy’s arm stole 

around her. “Just get comfortable 
and I shall tell all. Comfortable 
now?"

“And that’s that,” he wound up, 
some time later. "But I shudder 
to think what would have hap
pened if anything had gone
wrong.”

“Shall I tell you?” asked Bar
bara, rubbing her head against his 
chin.

"Yes, you little devil. Making 
me scheme like that.”

“W elt I’d have told Ronald and
large. “This maniac has b«**"; Wilfrid to go and roll hoops.’ 
scattering skeletons about my mu-1 “Yoa would? Well, why didn’t 
seum and what’s more he's put a j you do it |n  the first place?” 
crack in my dinosaur’s jaw withi “oh!" She smiled up at hip. 
his fool banjo.” , “j  wanted to make you perform,

"I’m sorry,” mumbled Wilfrid, that’s all.”
It was clearly an afterthought. \ “Perform? What do you think T 

J. Pemberton swung on him in!am a trained seal?" 
wrath. "Sorry! 1 should think; "Yes, mine. Do you know what 
you would be sorry. Now then, seals do, Roy?” 
this business is played aut. You1 “Sure. Chase fish.” 
two boys are leaving this bouse “I’m a fish." cried Barbara, affid 
at the crack of dawn.” tumbled Into the poql,

“But . . .’’ began Ronald and 1 (TBS E N D )___ _̂___

Total estimated hydro power po
tentialities of the Dominion of Can
ada are placed at *3,700.000 h:rse- 
flower.
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'A Romance At A Standstill'

RED RYDER

ALLEY OOF Hard to Convince By V. T. HAMLIN
L IS T E N ! T H IS  S T U F F  A B O U T  
VOU B EIN G  O O O LA .TH E PHANTOM'S J 
G IR L-FR IEN D - BO SH ! M AY A  
M O U N TAIN  FALL ON M E 

y T  B E L IE V E  t h a t ;

W HAT
MSV

the

eoe«. 1*1« »y m» -envie«, im, t. m, me u. è »at o*v.

WELL, X ASKED ) 
FOR (T.... *UT I 1 
STILL D O N T 
BELIEVE IT!

i—k

. T:.£-

" . . .  *to the beach ?’ Of course not! Cantcha see I’ve *ot on 
my new bathing suit?”

HOLD EVERYTHING

By MERRILL BLOSSER

LI'L ABNER

o « i

Sandra Gets the Bird—

h a w . ' h a * ' A tT S Ü « í ¿ I £

By AL CAFF

Take That By ROY CR>

"You never used Hi rvmytain about Betting pins 
needles when I was your secretary 1”



fercncc which followed a Fourth of
July picnic on the Roosevelt estate.

Mr. Rou.evr!t raid he wanted Con
gress to pass a neutrality bill a t this 
session as a means of preventing
war. And, he added, he still was 
backing Hull's recommendation for 
deletion of an arms embargo provi
sion from the neutrality law

-Supporters or Hull's proposal have 
contended the knowledge America 
w.uld not refute to sell arms to 
Great Britain and France would re
strain totalitarian states.

The President told reporters re
ports to the state department bore 
out news dispatches from European 
capitals that Fascist and Nazi na
tions had hailed the action of the 
house in approving a neutrality bill 
with a " modified arms embargo 
clause.

-The administration's first policy, 
the chief executive»said, is to pre
vent war. He intimated he thought 
House acceptance of a partial arms 
embargo might bring war nearer, 
make it more difficult for the united 
States to keep out. and that it had 
had an -undesirable effect on cur
rent conditions in Europe.

yesterday to PhllUpt where he 
works.

l»r. Carl K. Lunu of Vrruon, «iatr 
Townsend organiser, will speak a t 
a Townsend meeting to be held at 8 
o'clock Tuesday niyfrt In the district 
courtroom.

Pig Hips, beer, Ire cream and
drinks. Pig Hip Drive Inn, Borger 
High trav.
. Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via and their
grand-children, buster and I-ou- 
vema Wilkins, and Doris Archer 
and Jack Crout, spent the holiday 
at Eagle Nest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tinkler of Tul
sa are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Roberts.

M. E. Jenkins was dismissed from
the Pampa-Jarratt hospital this aft- ' 
ernoon.

Doyle Lee, nine-year-old of Mr
and Mrs. R. E. Lee of Hopkins, was 
admitted to the Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital Tuesday evening for an emer
gency operation.

Mrs Wendell Smith and baby son
have been dismissed from a loco' 
hospital. Mr. Smith is connected 
with the Pam pa Bus Terminal.

Mrs. S. E. Morlorty. of Augusta,
Kansas. Is vtaipng with her daugh-

KPDNRadio
Program.

Regulation Of 
Oil Industry 
More Stable

FDR Insists
a

On Repealing 
Embargo Act

club of Phillips met in the home 
of Miss Pauline Carlson recently.

With Miss Carlson presiding at 
th e  business meeting. It was voted 
to change the meeting time to 3:3C 
In the afternoon. A social hour war 
conducted and refreshments were 
served to Misses Rena Mar Dean 
Charlotte Cook, Louise Glidewell, 
Ruth Parks and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Miss Charlotte Cook.

Siler Faulkner, accompanied by
O m r Green, left Monday for Roch
ester, Minn., where he will be given 
a physical examination at the Mayo 
brothers hospital. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duenkel re
turned to Pampa lost night from a 
two-week vacation trip to San Fran
cisco.

W EDN FSD A T
t  00 > M u f r w  V arietien 
4 :6w—C oncert Echoed 
4 :16— R hythm alities 
4 :*©—Swing S^taion
4:46 Musical Newsy (K eith 's  A ppliance 

S tore)
6:00-—M usk ' in  a  S en tim en tal Mood

6:16—*The World Dance* (W BS)
6:80— Pinal Edition of th e  News w ith  

Gene Moser.
6:46 -G e m *  of Melody (W BS)
6:00—H its and Encores (W BS)
6:16— 10 F ingers o f Keyboard H arm ony 
6:S0-i-O*ark A irs
6:46—Rhythm  and Rom ance (W BS)
7:0G—M utiny on the H igh Sea« (Cul- 

beraon-Sm alling)
7 :16—G ene Moser—-Review o f the  News 
7:10—T o n k  Tunes (W BS)
7 :46—Tw ilight Melodies
8 :Q0—G oodnigh t! /

It s Your Stori

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
AUSTIN, July S </P)—Texas oil men 

are enjoying a period of stability In 
regulation by the state. Spokesmen 
say the attitude of the state, as 
represented by regulatory officials 
and the legislature, Is most encour
aging.

Recently the state railroad com
mission, regulatory agency, reaffirm
ed it planned no general alteration 
of the situation in the East Texas 
field as a result of litigation over 
allowables granted certain producers.

The legislature has Just adjourned 
without seriously changing any oil 
laws. It re-enacted the general pro
ration statute and renewed the In
terstate Oil and Gas Compact. No

WASHINGTON July 6 <A*>— 
President Roosevelt returned to 
Washington by special train today, 
bent on getting fr:m Congress a 
neutrality bill—minus restrictions on 
rales of arms—as a means of pro
moting peace.

He invited Secretary Hull to the 
White House to discuss neutrality 
and international affairs. Whether 
he would confer also with congres
sional leaders had not been deter
mined before he left his Hyde Park 
N. Y., home last night.

An uncompromising presidential 
attitude on two of the touchiest Is
sues before Congress—neutrality and 
monetary legislation—was fall !y 
well defined, however, at a press con-

And we mean just that. 
Here's why. First of oil, 
j’ampa Furniture Co. is own
ed and operated by -Pampa 
people. Pompa Furniture 
furnishes employment for 
still other Pampa people, 
and the store is operated for 
the benefit of Pampa peo
ple. That' why we say it's 
your store, Pompo, becouse

Net a single fire was reported
in Pampa during Independence day. 
The last alarm was at 8:30 o'clock 
Monday night When firemen were 
called to 600 North Sumner, where 
a window curtain had caught fire 
from a cigaret. The fire had been 
put out when the firemen arrived. 
There was no damage, Fire Chief 
Ben While said.

Applications for the transfer of
students from one school district to 
another for the coming session can 
be made now at the office of Coun
ty Superintendent W. B. Weatber-

'Cracker Wrecks Boot
TOLEDO. Ohio, July 5 <AV-Bdds 

Zedwick weighted a watertight flre-

DO PEOPLE LIKE YOUR

HAT - I - TUDE?THURSDAY
7 :00— R hythm ic Capers
7:16— News (Radio S tation  W RY).
7:10—Today*» A lm anac (W BS)
7 :46—Top of the  M orning.

Asked__a t  the, press conference 8: W -T h . W n te m f ra
he would press for newwhether

monetary legislation, the President 
inquired what was the matter with 
that which was pending. He sug
gested the -question was a bit pre
vious.

Ground to death by the weight cf 
a Senate filibuster, Mr. Roosevelt’s 
dollar devaluation power expired at 
midnight Friday, along with the 
treasury's $2,000,000,000 stabilization 
fund.

A Senate vote of approval for a 
compromise monetary bill this aft
ernoon, Attorney General Murphy 
said, would revive the presidential 
p wers. Mr Roosevelt was banking 
on that.

it is in foct PompO PuJTViter, Mrs. Thercn Bowers.
Mrs. M. J. Whitchurch and son 

were dismissed from the Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A! Lawson left Mon
day on an automobile trip to Cali
fornia where they will visit rela
tives and see the fair.

Warren Sanders left Monday for 
Hobbs. New Mexico, where he will 
make his home with his sister, Mia 
C. H. Dunaway.

Mrs. E. E. Brown has been dis
missed freup a local hospital follow
ing a major operation.

Mrs. R. A. Hippo and Vernon
Dickenson left this morning for Lov
ing, New Mexico, where they wlf 
transact business.

8 :46—I.o*t and Found Bureau (Edmond- un'i)
8 :60— Interlude
8 :55—S outhw estern  Public Service Co. 
8:00— House of P e te r M nedreiror 
8 :IS —M odern Hhylhm s 
I : i 6 — W om en's Club of th e  A ir (M on t

gomery W ard).
10:00— Mid M orning News 
10:15—Roundup Tim e 
10:80—Sw ingphonette (M urfee's, Inc.) 
10:46—Ivory Tempos (P anhand le  Power 

A Light Co.)
11:00—M odern Music
1, :80 -B e tty ’s B argain  Bureau.
11:65—Fashion F lashes iH .h r m an's

This week orders charting the 
of regulation for three

fore August 1 . The number of Gray 
county pupils transferring from one 
school district to another for the 
1938-39 session was. 56.

Avis Thompson, deputy district 
clerk, visited friends and relatives 
in Tulla yesterday.

County Treasurer W. E. James and 
C o u n t y  Superintendent, W. B. 
Weatherred were among Pampans 
uttndlngs the Independence day 
celebration in McLean Tuesday.

Mrs, Jessye Stroup and children. 
Jimmy, Jack and Joan visited Carls
bad cavern, El Paso and Juarez 
during the week-end. They left last 
Friday returning Monday and trav
eled 1,400 miles. Jimmy returned

ture Co. provides work, aidscourse 
months were effective.

Reassurance os to East Texas pol
icy, the outcome of the general ses
sion of the legislature and the long
time orders all strengthened confi
dence among operators, leaders re
ported.

Texas oil fields, with a few ex
ceptions because of physical condi
tions will be shut down four Satur
days and Sundays In each of the 
months of July, August and Sep
tember. In other words, there will 
be 23 days of production In July 
and August and 22 in September.

Sadler Disagrees.
“ The curtailment Is to ke-'p this 
state’s oil output in line with con
sumption and to cooperate* closely 
In this respect with other oil pro
ducing states.

Most prior shutdown orders had 
applied to one month only but at 
request of oil men a three-month 
order was promulgated. This will 
enable operators better to shape their,

T H E R E ' S  NO
FIRST OF THE MONTH 

HEADACHE

materially in Sustaining the
prosperity of this town, and 
in addition, provides a place 
for homemakers to buy re
liable furnishings at prices 
that give us a fair profjt— 
no moré!

Look At Your Hot . . 
Everyone Else Doet!

Hats Demothed 
Factory Finished ByIt‘a pleasant to mur

mur, "Charge it," 
but this delightful 
s ta te  is apt to 
change to one of 
baffled resentment 
when the First- rolls 
‘round — and bills 
pour ini No one 
actually likes  to owe 
money and it is a 
queer quirk of hu
man nature that 
causes the debtor to 
dislike, resent and 
even avoid his cred
itor. Penney’s val
ues its customer 
goodwill — that's 
why we'rs glad that 
no one is in debt to 
Penney'sl

12 :(id—Ringin' SiEa (CociTfTuTI Botfllnff 
Co.)

12 :Vi—W hite 's School of the  A ir (W hite ’» 
A uto StoJ*8HI)

12:90—Noon New» (Thom pson H ard w are
Co.)

12:46—Music a  la  C arte  (G unn-H inerm an 
T ire  Co.)

1 :00 -F arm  Council
1:16—Kidoodlers (D r. Pepper Bottling

Co.)
1 :S0—Memories

"2:00— A m erican Fam ily Robinson 
2:16—All Request H our
2 :46—Cavalcade of D ram a 
3:00 M atinee V arieties 
4:00—L e t's  W alt* (W BS)
4 :15— KhythmalitieH
4 :30—Swing Session 
4 :46—Miss Childress #
6:00—G aslight H arm onie* (W BS)
6:16—The W orld D ances (W BS) '
6:S0—F inal Edition of the  News w ith 

Gene Moser.
6:46—Vocal V arieties
6:00—H its  and Encores (W BS)
6:16— 10 F ingers of K eyboard H arm ony
6 :30—Gaylord C arte r
6 :46—Rhythm  and Rom ance (W BS)
7:00— M utiny on the  H igh SeaB (Culber* 

berson-S m alling)
7:16—G ene M oser—Review of th e  News
7:90 -Tonic T unes (W BS)
7 :46—T w ilight Melodies 
8 :00—G oodn igh t!

Moral: Don't Stick 
Hand Down Drain Pipe

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 5 U P—  
Mrs. Guy.O. Hawks lost her ame
thyst ring and told her husband she 
thought she had dropped it down a 
drain pipe.

Hawks covered his right arm with 
axle grfease and reached into the 
pipe. His hand became stuck.

Two hours later, with the help of 
two neighbors, a plumber, five pa
trolmen. two crowbars and three 
hacksaws, Hawks was freed.

Mrs. Hawks' ring was still lost.

Eyea Examined — Classe* FIUMI
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ootomrtrlst
Offices, Suite 309 Role Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 181 BLANKET

SELLINO EV,ENT
BEGINS THURSDAY

No Limit Set On 
Importation Of 
Mexican Cattle

MEXICO CITY, July 5 ()PV—The 
ministry of national economy today 
authorized cattlemen in Mexico's 
northern states to export their cat
tle to the United States without limi
tation.

The only restriction in the new 
permit was that the number must 
be specified when cows under eight 
years old and heifers more than one 
year old are shipped. Until now 
cattlemen nxd to specify the num
ber of head, age and stock before 
export permits were issued.

applicable to more than one month« 
Unfairness Claimed.

Concerning East Texas, the com
mission apparently was not in the 
least abashed by the fact Rowan Si 
Nichols Oil company of Fort Worth 
obtained a federal court order re
quiring the commission to increase 
allowables on several wells. The 
company alleged unfairness.

Immediately after the court de
cision. fears were voiced the whole 
East Texas plan of proration might 
be upset, but these subsided when 
the commission announced it would 
appeki the case. Even after a higher 
federal court refused to stay the 
lower court’s order the commission 
announced it would go right on saw
ing wood in the same old way, and 
meanwhile, would see what the Su
preme Court had to say on the 
subject.

A number of other companies have 
petitioned for larger allowables, on 
grounds similar to those which Row
an ¿t Nichols advanced, but the 
opinion prevails no wide shake-up 
in East Texas allowables is loom-

Economical 
Transportation 
To All Points

Costs less than any other 
means of travel.

For Information Call

PAMPA BUS
TERMINAL

Phone 871

Buy oil the blankets you need for years to come. . . BUY THEM NOW bacause there will be no more ot 
this price when these are gone! Only a strategic buying scoop for CASH mokes it possible to offer those 
blankets at about today's wholesale prices! All luxuriously NEW. . . all quality mode by famous manu
facturers! All weights! All sixes! All colors! Solids! Réversibles! Two-Tones! Fetching plaids! Smart stripes! 
It's the Blanket selling event of a lifetime. . . HURRY IN THURSDAY!

THE PLAID-O PLAIN
Double feature blanket, can bo used os solid 
color or plaid.

NOT LESS THAN 25% WOOL 
Size 72x84-Briiish-Jap Talks 

Limited To Tientsin PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES—
THIS BLANKET IS ~~-----------
HEAVY AND FLUFFY .......................................

PAY ONLY 50c DOWN!
TH" WINT1RWOVIN 

PART WOOL NOVELTY

. PLAID BLANKET
Full double bed sire—extra heavy, sateen bound.

New Styles! New Prints! TOKYO, July 5 UP)—British Am
bassador Sir Robert Leslie Craigle 
indicated today forthcoming British- 
Japanese talks would be limited to 
the Tientsin controversy, Japanese 
wishes notwithstanding. ~

At a press conference the envoy 
said “it is deflnltelv understood that 
the conferences will be confined to 
local issues connected with present 
conditions in Tientsin’' where the 
Japanese imposed a blockade June 
14 of British and French conces
sions.

Japanese sentiment, apparent ev
erywhere, demands some guarantee 
of “British cooperation” not only in 
the North China port but with Jap
anese “aims” throughout China.

(In London yesterday 8ir John 
Simon, chancellor of the exchequer, 
said the British government had no 
intention of complying with de
mands of Japanese spokesmen that 
it cease supporting Chinese currency 
In favor of currency of the Japanese- 
dominated federal reserve bank.)

A Dome! (Japanese news agency) 
dispatch from Mukden, Manchou- 
kuo, quoted a  Japanese spokesman 
as reiterating that a complete 
change of British policy regarding 
Chinese Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek was a prerequisite for a settle
ment.

Unofficial information available 
in Tokyo indicated that the block
ade had proved a severe handicap 
to Japanese trade in North China.

BUYERS' SPECIAL 
100%  ALL WOOL

PORTLANDBLANKET
ie 72x84 . . .  in deep tones of rose, beige, and go!

Refreshing to wear— they're so cool 
and crisp1 In flock dot voile, dotted 
Swiss, all your favorite cottons. Ta il
ored or daintily trimmed! Better buy 
now! Sizes 14-52.

FAY ONLY 
50c DOWN

$498 THE MAJESTIC $
100%  Pure Virgin Wool. Mode by

THE MARSHALL
Sixe 72x84— Part wool, beautiful 
new plaid« and (tripei. Wide sateen 
binding. . . One of our greatest 
values ............................. ..

American woolen mills. . . Beauti
ful all over plaid*. . . Sixe 72x84— 
Sateen binding ...................................

INDIAN DESIGN BLANKETS
Made by Egmond, extra 
heavy satin bound. . . 
Gorgeous Indian DetigniDeaths from work accidents on 

farms numbered 4,300 in 1938, the 
greatest total for any single indus
try.

Flock dots! Icy prints! Printed organ
dies! Brand new dresses— in new styles, 
colors and fabrics! House dresses, Hoo- 
verettes, afternoon frocks— everything 
you want, at an amazingly low price! 
Sizes 14-52.

USE LEVINE S 
BUDGET PLANMAYTAG

WASHERS

Here are the styles you want! The quolity and details 
that make a dress look expensive! Brand new— right 
out of the manufacturer's boxes! They're exciting 
dresses— the kind you want to freshen your wardrobe— 
to give yoUgp cool outlook on life! You'll thank us for 
finding them—these next two hot months! And you'll 
be glad ybu bought several a t this savings price!

(At Factory) 
rry One in Yeur Home

FREE!
No Obligation!

Plains Maytag Co.
I W. Footer Phone 1644

T H E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  O F  Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y
DOZENS OF OTHER 

BLANKETS LISTED IN OUR 
CIRCULAR

IHVI NEC
mm / * / ? / c i r s  t a  l /<


